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Curriculum Council must approve

Major changes in General Education program proposed
by Mike Knaak
A report has been released
by the General Education
Curriculum Committee (GE
CC) that proposes a drastic
a lteration in the General
Education. program. Before
the propqsal becomes official collc'ge .policy, it must
be approved by the College
C urr iculum Council at their
meeting Feb. 8.
According to Paul Gilbert,

cha irman of GECC. the major
change in the General Education program would be that,
with the exception of the

freshman co mmunication requirements, no course would
be specified as a Genera I
Education course. Any cou rse
that meets the requirements

problem or attrition or students
spon st:S and ad\'ice from a ll
between the freshman and
departments .on the proposa l
sen io r years and to improve
before it reaches the Curthe attractiveness of the colriculum Council. If it pa sses
lege.
the Curiculum Council and is
not challenged by the Faculty
As
outlined
by
the
report.
The proposal also wo uld
Senate. it wil\ bc:co me the
allow a student to take a mini - the objective of the proposal
po li cy o f the co lleJ.!e.
mum or 32 hours or electives is to develo p in student skills
Advi sing procedures will
outside the department or his of critical thinking and inquiry . The program will stri ve
a: \so come in for change if the
major and minor.
to " challenge and stretch .. the
proposa l is passed . "The
GECC be lieves that the pracThe principle reason for the intellectua l capacities of stu tice o r freshman advising by
change is to provide students dents and to make them more
fa c ulty
must be re-inwith inore Oexibi lity in choosing aware of their indi vidual lives.
stated:· the report states.
courses. "Our program 1s too raise , their level of social
"Each new student needs to
restrictive in terms or choices," consciousness and to deve lop
' have at least one knowlsaid Gilbert. "A B.S. major a "respon sibility for socie ty:·
edgeable
and
concerned
has almost no opportunity to
The proposal was arrived
faculty member to whom he
take a course just because it
at after two yea rs or study by
can go for academic counseling
interests him. "
the GECC. the Cu rricu lu m
and advice."
Basically, according to Council. and the Self-Study
The objectives o r the advisers will be to inform stuGilbert. the new prog ram is Commi ttee. GECC is currentan attempt to respond to the ly invo lved in getting redent s of the nature and func-

set forth in the proposal could
be taken by a student to ful fill hi s General Educa t ion
ob ligat io n.

tion of General Educati o n and
to help plan and ad vise Genera l
Education prog rams .
The propo sa I calls for the
establishment o r an admini stmtive unit that will select
and train adv isers and pro\'ide
material and ass istance , to
advisers. According to the
repo rt . the admini strati ve unit
recommended
should
not
necess itate hiring new adminstrators.
"but
rather
should · be created through
reo rgan iza tion
of exist ing
procedures.· ·
The program will become
effective for students .who
enter SCS between June 15.
I 973 and June 15. 19 77. Student s presently enrolled will
have the o pti on of graduating.
under the prese nt program o r
switching to the new pi;_ogram.

Question of priority raised

Study in Denmark meeting draws large crowd
by Peggy Bakkea
More than 300 students
jammed Atwood Theatre last
Thursday night for a mcct,i ng
of s.tudents interested in studying in Denmark next year.

place else . to learn... said
Frost- "The possibilities are
endless."

Frost mentioned a program
he had started at the Unive rsity of Wisconsin, an 18Because of the large re- day sem inar in the USSR.
sponse, a number or problems That program was used as part
developed, •mainly concerning • of Russia n orientated class
in__PO iitics, history and others.
which students would be the
100 who could go.
..With j ust~
little extra
Dr. Robert Frost, initiator money, we CO\l ld have so many
of the pfogram, suggested the different programs. For exforming of a board to decide
ample. and this is just an idea.
the question or priorities ... I
how about renting buses and
will recommend that seniors taking a year's tour of the
be given first priorities. beU.S.? It wou ld b.e an excepcause this will be their o nly tional learning experience,"
chance to go. while freshman
Frost said.
could go another yea r," said
Frost considered the treFrost.
mendous response a "psyThe board will be composed cho logica I breakthrough. Stuof two students from each dents who have been in thi s
cl:iss level and picked a t random from the applicants.
A first-come bas is was ruled
out because many studen ts
received information about the
program after othe rs.
..
"One great tiling about the
response is that we can continue to develop more programs to take students so me-

On the inside ...
PropoMd general education reqvi.-.rnenu listed on p . 2
Ecumenk:all M ■- ..t tor N.ck
Begkh; KOiogy by Hobart
Wkl.p.4
Adrnmbtntlv■/5-ke pollitions
1•t ■ct on p. 5
Fu■I -"art.age on e■ mpu.->
s-p.6
A look ■ t Stud■ nt Sen•t• In action,

•·7
Proposed
constitution appe•rs on
p•ge 8 •nd 9
·c1...ified1 1 " p . 8 ; Notices on p . 12
Sports r •sutts e nd pictures, peg••
13 - 15

area all their li ves find this
program. at a low cost. just
what they "lways wa nted to
do:·
He warned that the $2,000
price tag was low. ··students
don't have to spend anymore.
but they' ll want to. There are
so many places in Europe the
students will want to visit."
Travel can be done cheap ly.
though said Frost. He told of
severa I student s who went under the Wi sco nsin program
that spent Christ mas vacation
in !Ully on S20 a piece.
··The im plica ti on £"Jf this program and its response is great.
With student invo lve ment,
this campus can be turned into
a modern ex.c iting educational
experience:· Frost concluded.

Graham releases list of _
administrative positions
by Mike Knaak

President Charles Graham
ha s relea sed a li st or Admin ist.-ative / Service
positi o ns current ly filled at SCS.
According to the li st. about
80 pos ition s are devoted to
non-teaching adrginistrative/
service functi o ns. o r about 15
pe rcent of ~
·e h
lo al facult y.
Fift y- fi ve
dmini strative/
Se rvice
· ions ·were allocated b, the 1967 Leei slat ure.
"During lhe 1967 SC:.!->ron ufthc
Legis lature. the ... talc: c.·u llege
made: a re4uc!-> l fur. a ,.:umpk ld~ l 1c,, . . Cl or , t:1ffing
f1..>rmub--.''
Gr~tham
... .aid .
"Prior to 1ha1 11n11.'.. all rv:-1-

tions were a ll ocated on the
intended the 55 to be a limitabasi s of one faculty to twenty tion o r the number of Admini strati ve/ Service personFull-Time Equivalent Students.··
• nel." Graham stated.
The Legi slature did not
g rant tha t request but in stead
of establi shing a tea che rstudent rati o. the \' establi shed
a facult\'- student · rali o which.
Graham· sa id. ··presumably
included so me perso nnel in ·
additi on to full-time tea che rs but just who e lse the
Legi slat ure intended tu include ''-h nlJt . . pellcd out:·
Ad mini:-trati,·e Ser, i,:c
r o:-i tio n, ,,e re granted at thc
t•,i..,tin!:! ~~ 111>,it ion k,cl. ··s·l)
. . ul..'h authorit, tlwt I 1:an frnd
hcl1c,c . . that· the Lq!i...L1turi.:

Enrollment

at

SCS

wa s

7.900 in 1967 as co mpared to

10.000 thi s fa ll. The to ta l
faculty allocation for that
year wa s 381 co mpared tu 512
thi s year.

cent in the state junior co lleges.
26 .6 percent at priva te co lleges. and 50. 7 percent a t the
U ni versity ~f Minne!->o ta . "Our
current I 5 percent docs not
seem ve ry hi gh:· Graham said .

Graham sa id- that the Admini strative / Service pu~ iti ons
wou ld continue to be !->l udied
and that po:-.sibilities fur re In a !-> ta tement accompan~ o rgani Ling l \J a ccom pli:-.h the
ing the li st of posi1ion s. Gra:.a me job \\ ith fc \, er peop le
will be cxari1ined . .. We ha,c tu
ham ra ised the 4uestio n o r
dec ide what :-crvil..'e:- ,,c can du
how ma n~ Adm in istra ti ve/
Ser\'iCe perso nnel :.i re needed
\\ ithout and . . till not l."rirp lc
for SCS. A . . 1ud , in 19(,9 of
the fu nl."l iun . . \\ hid1 1hll \lllh
~tin nc . . ola in ... 1i1u·ti on:- ..,Jh.1\\cd
,enc , 1udent :.ind !'.;cult\ bu·t
that ... t~1tc 1.."..) llc!!c, had .1 no n- • .ire 1mp\1rt.1nt 111 .1llr.i1.:t111~
n1tirc . . 1udc nt ~ t,1 '.')(. :--. :· <, r.1tcad11nl! ra tio 7,f JI) rcr. -.:en\
.1 ... 1."0111parcd \\It h 1-.2 rerh.1m ,.11d .
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New general education program proposed
New Ge neral Ed uca ti o n Program & Proposal
I. Requirements
Communications
\
0 - 12
English Co mposition
O- 8
Speech
0-4
Distribution
24
Electives
32 - 44
Total
68 credits
A. Communications Requirement
I. Writing Skills (0 - 8 hours)- All st udents are required to demonstrate or achieve
competency in writing skills in their first three qu arters in the college through one of
the following:
a. Complete English 162 and one of the following: 262, 263, 264.
.
b. Demonstrate competency through an examination progra m provided by the
English Department. Provision will be made for all students registering for English
162 to earn advanced placement into the ·second course. Students who so demonstrate competency will be given an opportunity through further testing to earn exemption from the second course. No credit will be given for such advanced placement or
exemption.
2. Speech Skills (0 - 4 hours)- AII students are required to ,demonstrate or
achieve competency in speech skills in their first three quarters in ·t~ college through
o ne of the following:
a. Competency is assumed if the student has completed an 18-week or longer
speech co urse in the tenth , eleventh, or twelfth grade or high school.
b. Competency can be achieved thro ugh o ut-of-class expe rience prior to college
This achievement will be verified through a competency examination administered
by the Speech Department.
c. Competency can be demonstrated by the successful completion of Speech 161,
Introduction to Speech Communication.
8 . General Requirements- 'Ihe aim of thi:, part of the- program is to· provide the
student with some non-vocation oriented experiences in each of the broad areas of
knowledge- hum an ities, natural sciences, a nd social sciences. Every student should
achieve a minimum level of co mpetence or literacy in each of these three areas. In
add itio n, each stude nt is providCd with a block of courses completely free of co nstra ints in which he can be enco ur3:ged to whet 'and satisfy his curi os ity, to indulge
his imp ulses, a nd to develop his non- vocationa l interests.
AH students are required to take 12 credit hours in each of the two fields outside
the field in which their major department is located . (see note) (e.g., a student who
majors in one of the natural sciences mu st complete 12 hours in humaniti es and 12
hours in_social sciences'.) Courses which are prerequisite to co urses in the student 's
major/ minor program o r req uired by the student's majbr/ minor program may not
t;>e used to satisfy this.requirement.
NOTE: For purposes of this ·requirement, Accounting, BEOA, Elementary Education, HPER, Industrial Education, Interdisciplinary Studies, Latin American
Studies, Manageme nt, Marketing, Mass Communications, Speech, SSPA, and Urban
Affairs are placed in the social science field . Thus students maj oring in one or these
prograrris mu st take 12 hours in humanities and 12 hours in natural sciences.
For purposes of this requirement, Earth Science, Ge neral Science, Medical
Technology, Physical Science, Ph)'Sical Thefapy, and Technology are placed in the
~~~ur:a:;~~~~n~~~!~·a!:~; ~~:~s"it~ :~~r~~fe~nce~ne of these programs must take 12

From all corners of the earth ...
St. Louis, Milwaukee

~

Coborns Fifth
• Avenue Liquor

12 hours

Humanit ies
Choose from at least two o r the fo llowin g:
American Studies
A rt

English
Foreign Language
History
Music
Philosoph y
Theatre

Natural Sciences
Choose from at least two of the foJlowing:
Biology
Chemistry
Earth Science
Mathematics
Physics

12 hours

3ocial Sciences
ChOose from at least two of the fo ll owing:
Economics
Geography
Interdisciplinary Studies
Political Science
Psychology
Sociology

12 hours

General Educatioo Electh-6

32-44hours

All studen ts are required to take 32
credit hours in courses outside the department(s) o r their major(s) and minor(s).
A ny course· offered by the co ll ege, except
th ose which aic prerequisite to courses in
the student's major and/o r mino r program
may be used to saitsfy this requirement.
Pro£essional education courses. may not be
used by st udents seek in g ce rtifi cation.

--

83
days

..._,mwww

since
" Peace is, at hand"

THE ORIGINAL
7th ANN .U AL DAYTONA,
FLO RI DA SAFARI
FREE ADMISSION TO NIGHTLY POOL SIDE DANCES
FREE ADMISSION TO THE SCENE NIGHT CLUB
AND
FREE BARBECUE & 2 FREE SOCIAL PARTIES

8 DAYS 7 NIGHTS AT THE SAFARI
ROUND TRIP BUS FARE

~ ~ ' !and;Beer
s
9 -9 Mon · Thurs.
9 - 10 Frid ay
8 - 10 Saturday

7
Located next to Coborn·s groce ry on 5th Ave.

(ALL FOR $119.00)

INFORMATIONAL MEETINGS
JAN. 16 • 7:00 p.m. HERBERT RM . ATWOOD CENTER
JAN . 2 • 8:00 p.m. RM. 160 ATWOOD CENTER
JAN. 23 • 7:00 D.m. RM. 162 ATWOOD CENTER
OR: SEE JOHN OLSON AT OUR BOOTH
11 :00 • 2:00 DAILY IN •ATWOOD
•
OR CALL 252-7341

·Ours
•

IS

the
•
·sunrise
by 0-k ni.i-

"Oh beautiful
for spacious skies.

for amber waves of grain,
for purple mountai ns
majesty above the fruited

plain.
America, America!

The •CHRONICLE

her sea rch fo r those fru stratingly elusive. little g reen nettles t hat have ta ken up residence in her carpeting. Roll
On. Hoover a.nd Electrolu x!

trees have come and go ne.
Jack Amerika is now securel y

back

into

his

dog-eat-dog

routine.
Students can be seen scurrying and sliding to and fro in
pursuit of .knowledge a nd. of

course, a good time.
· Jill Amerika is stilt intent in

TIie Sc. Cro.d SUie coi.. CltnM!idl. cdic«I u4 wriua ~ ....... or St. Cloood 54.aM
Colk9t. SC . Clod, Mill-. ud is poiblilllad -t-..tly 1Nri1tc tk ICMl:aic ,-,
acqN lor r,ul cu• pai.>ds ud ~K4uon, ad ...t/y ...,.. I.IN: .., .. _. ..iofta..
~ u,nucd OI 1loc Ouolridc an tlloll: of 111c O.rNick 1tan nd do aarily mien I.IN: opi11ioft of ltudcnQ. laaalt)' CM' admilligntioll of St. Cloud Slflc Cof.
• · Tllc Cllroniclr. ~ lrucn lrom na-. • MIiien of • - 1.11 tk coUq,a
COffllllUllic) . Lcucn MUil be ........ llloukl M eoecilc and pRfcnMy lypcd. TIie

Tonight at 7:30 there wi ll be
a meeting in th e Atwood ca fe te ri a to discu ss plans for the
march.
The march 's ra nk s wi ll consist or local labo r union members. loca l clergy. loca l high
schoo l student s. a nd o ther
ci ti ze ns a s we ll a s SCS st udent s. It wi ll be a comm unit y
demon stra ti o n for peace!
We must continue to re fo rest the ba ttlelields! We mu st
Stop The Killing! Co me toni ght and we can work for
peace! Soon a new da y wi~I
break: We mu st carry o n: 11
is up to you and me . for 9 urs
is the sunri se!

~~I~~~~~~ ~:!r,~:1.~':s::.~

r:: ~!c!!ii:~o:rn"~~':..c::c::

~•dr:r COffl!SlnlUl')I .. posaibk will1in ic1 kclillical bmit11iofl1.. The Ctironick office ll
localed •t. 1)6 ,.,,.oocr Ccntff. St. Cloud Smc Collqc. , . _ nS-24'9. CM' U S-llk.
. .JobnlliomPIOft
Editor-i11.Cbid' .
. . . . . . . •• • Jcii n C lffldcnin
A1,o,:la1clidiun .
l"qay &.ltcn. Cindi Ctirillic, Mikr Kiw,t
M1111Jit11fN~ Editor1 .
. • . .
. LanccColc
Sp<wuEdilor .
. . . 5'qihi11icBordcn
An1 Editor .
. . AIAr,dc-ncn
. G rqJohHon

HIDE - N - SEEK
Handcrafted LNlher l'nlduc1a
pu. . . . bells. - 1122~ St. Germain· Jupitar

- 9 • 6Mon. • Sat.
10% DISCOUNT WITH SJUDENT 1.0.

Some Of The
Best of Us
do our checking
at Northwestern.
So get with i_t.
Mon. • Thurs. • 8 • 5
Fri.· 8-8

Bank Lobby

Jen . 18. 1973, peg• 3

march a nd a ra ll y fo r the 20th .
We will demo nstrate our desire fo r peace. o ur oppo sition
to o ur government's callo us
and crimina l l ndoCh ina po li cy.
and o ur ho rror and so rrow
over the insane bombin g! T ogether. in the co mmunities.
nationwide : we will be heard
worldwide !

THE CHRONICLE

Hello and Welcome!
The brightly- lit, hi~hly tinseled. sometimes prefabricated.

Tue•d ■ y ,

whe re in the spaci o us sky un - _be lie ved: wh o ca re . who have
seen. six men hur riedly fin- cared. sit in silent anger sta rished their mission and streak- ing ou t the window of bittered .. home .. to sip bee r before ncss. fr ustra ti o n. and cyn ici sm .
a glitterin g tree .
The m.i rt h; rs· ranks have
On De cember 2~th a ll was thinned: or have they'!
How do you say .. Happy still. even the mice. Ch ildren
New Yea r .. in Vietnamese'!
On Novembe r 7th the vo terS
squea led in delight . families
voted fo r the man they tho ught
drew together to celebrate .
Snowmobilers roa r over
wo uld best bring peace. The
winter' s coo l white b lanket.
On December 29th the voters vo ted for peace! Eve rySkaters twirl and whirl in the Agence
France-Prcsse bod y wanted to bdieve that
frosted wonderland .
(French Pre ss Agency) re- peace was at hand . It was n·t.
ported that Bach Mai. a 900In the walled cla ssroom con- bed H ano i hosp ita l. had been
Januarv 20th N ixon will
fu sien rei gns. bo redom en- '" literall y razed by several co me d o'A·n fro m the mo untain
sues . The teacher teaches. la rge bombs." Several foreign
fo r hi s inaug urati on/ corona.. Thi s will all make scnsf¢: tO diplo mats in Hanoi reported t i('l n. He wi ll place hi s b lood y
yo u, later:·
·
the de structi on of Bach Mai hand on the Bible and ta ke the
oath o f office. ' "For God and
and other c ivilian ··targets...
On October 26th , 83 days
my country ." The ma ster of
ago. a man named Kiss inger
Ma y the screams of burning decepti o n will be in style when
proclaimed. with a strangel y babies fo re ver echo over and talking to the people: even
deep German accent. tha t across the amber waves of th o ugh such talking 1s a rarit y
peace wa~ .. at hand." Butter- g rain! And crown they good
fo r him .
fingers.
with bro t.h erhood?
Across the nation many
Somewhere on a mo untain.
On December 23 rd the ru sh in a P, lace called Camp David.
o ther people wi ll be out: demwas on. Amid the commercial- a efode rn-day Pontiu s Pilate . onst rating. speaking. demand ized spectacle parking lots la ys the blame el sewhere.
ing. End The War! Peace Now!
jammed:
people
streaked His hands wi ll not wash. Do
Stop The Killing!
through stores in search of the ma sses. will the ma sses
Here in St. Clo ud an antithe last-minute-purch ase.
still accept hi s judgement?
war coa lition is also plannin~ a
One day (Dec. 24th?), someMany· who believe. who have

;J

Mon. • Thurs. 9-3

Fri.· 9 :30 · 3:00 · 5 :30 - 8 :00
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Begich was compassionate leader
(E4itor', eote: Tlw foUowiai wai writira by D,. ROWn Wick.

(Ol'IM1'

SCS pn:si•

~t'n.no:~::!.:~:~~~i:"~fZ!sfi~tR~~!:!r~t.,':::

4tllUillllritllWsreanofpreparatioaat SCS fodis~_.politiaalaaren. 1

To s~• th e least. our co mmu nit~ " as shocked b~ the ne"' s
the tragic deat h of Nick Bcgich .

of

He" JS inte rested 1n .:,u r , ou t h. He" :.i s intere sted in the need, .
He . " a~ interest.cd in rac i~\ ha rrn o~~ and the progress of o~r
nati on . He ":.t ~ in terested m e \.er~t~m_g that stood to ~ne fit h•~
fell o" man . He..., a ~ gene ro us " 1th his time a nd leade rship .

Open FARB meeting
to present information
regarding faculty cuts
The Fac ulty A ll oca ti on Re•

view

Boa rd

(FAR B)

has

Ebullient a nd e:reeari ous. he made friends ea sil\ and "armed !-cheduled an open meetin g
their hearts ..., ith -hi S ,·it a lil\ a nd interest in the ir ·perso na l live~ fo r students and student Or•
.. .
· ga mzauons to ask questio ns
A 1952 graduate of St. Cloud Sta te Co llege. Nick "'as born in a nd SUc.i:esscs.
and present info rmation re•
Evelyth . Minnesota in 1932. La st October . ...,hile campa igning
for reelecti on as a Congree man fr om Ala ska. the plane in "hich
He "as not a good loser in that he accepted attacks o n o r re• ga rding proposed faculty cuts
fo r the 1973.74 academ ic
he wa s travelling d isappea red and ha s not been found .
\ ersals of his pr inciples witho ut a hard fight. He bel ieved any
yea r.
ga me \I.Orlh playing wa s wo rt h winning: and projects started.
There a re man) o f us in St. Cloud who knew Nick as a student. \I. Ort h comp leti ng .
FA RB will meet with stu•
a teacher, and closel) fo llowed his caree r as a state legi slator and
as a cong ress man f rom Alaska . Few people have acco mpli shed
Th e sto ry of N ick Begich·s life is a wo nderful story of an dent s thi s Friday. from 3.5
so much in a lifetime of 40 yea rs.
American bo~ bo rn in a small town in the Middle West who wo rk - p.m. in the Civ ic-Pe nny room .
ed hi s way to a position of lea dership and pro minence in th is A similar rrieeting is scheduled
for' fac ulty the followin~ Fri•
Recogn ized as a highly successful teacher and admini stra tor. grea t country of ours. It is a remarkable tribute to hi s ca pacity.
Nic k Begich will be rem embered longer. however. as a leader his industry. his integrity. hi s so und moral standard s. a nd hi s day. 2-5 p.m .. al so in the
whose compassion and interest embraced abo ut eve ry fact. of abi lity to get along with other people. It is also a rema rk a ble Civic. Penny room .
commu ni ty and na ti ona l li fe.
tribute to the American way o f life.
According to Dr. J ohn Tom•
linso n.
FARB
cha irman.
William Cullen Bryant ha s admoni shed us that we should :

Begich memorial service) set
for Thursday at Newman
An ecumenical memo rial ti ng ui shed Alumni
service for Nichola s Bcgich. from SCS. Oct. 4.

Award

SCS alumnus. will be held
Thursday, Jan. 18. at the

He was re•e lec ted to the
House in the November e lec•
li ons even though hi s body had
Begich. 40. a 1952 graduate ot been found. In Decem ber.
of SCS. was Afaska·s lone the slate o Alaska decla red
represen tative in Congress.
him legally dead .
Newman Center at 8 p.m.

The

light

plane cu ryin~

him. Hale Boggs. House Ma- Te~t~~,f~ft'i9;t· C loud
jority Leader. and two others
He is survived by hi s wife.
was downed in Alaska a few Pegge. of St. Cloud, and six
days after he received the Dis- children.
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FARB is currently holding
··so li ve. th a t When th y summons comes to join
The innumerab le caravan which moves
T o that mysteriou s realm. whe re each shall take
Hi s chamber in the silent hall s o f death.
Thou go not. lik e the quarry.slave at night.
Scourged to his dungeon. but. sustained a nd soothed
By an unfaltering tru st. a pproach th y grave.
Like one tha t wraps the drapery of hi s co uch
About him. and lies down to pleasant dreams:·
It is co mfor ting to know that Nick Begich has lived the kind of
life that will enable him to approach hi s God with the serenity of
spirit and the faith about which William Cullen Bryant and the
psalmists of the Old Te,stament have written so be>Jutifully.

It is only natural that when a loved o ne is taken from our midst
we ·should give way to so rrow. Yet. when that individ.ual ha s li ved
a rich life. when he ha s. by hi s th oughtfulness and his good
deed s. helped to make the world a better place for us all. then we
should rejoice that we ha ve been privileged to share his friendshi_p.
We sho uld express ou r gratitude for the splendid co~tribution
he has made to the well.being of his fellow man . There can be no
finer achievements than these .

meetings with dean s and de•
partment chairmen. Tomlinson
· sa id th at representatives from
the American Association of
U ni ve rsity Professo rs and the
American
Federation
of
Teachers have been invited to
a II the~ meetings.

CORRECTION

The

Chronicle

Friday,

Jan . 12. 1973, incorrectly
stated th3 t Fathe r Frank
Vos was a member of the

St.

Cloud

city

Human

Rights Commiss ion.

, Actually. Father William
(B111) Vos, also of Newman
Ce nter, is
mission.

on

the

com -
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SCS administrative/ service positions listed
Administrath e/Senicc Positions Outsidf' Academic Depar1menls
Fuockd from Maialmante and EquipmNlt Budget
(_Note: These {igurcs do no t account for a number of cou rses 1augh1 by administrativet sc:rvicc personnel
hsted below, _n~r d~ they acco_unt for increasi ng teaching responsibilities to be assumed by new program
personnel. D1stmgu1shed Service Professor Roben Wick' s position is funded through 1he Slate College
Board O ffi ce.)

Detdopment and Institutional Relations
Vice President Terry Montgomery
Director of Alumni Services Richard Kisch
Director of'Ca rccr Planning a nd Placement Walter La rson
Assis1an t Director Robert Olipha nt
Director of Infor mation Services Ray Rowland
Assistant Director Thomas Eveslage
Publica
tio ns Director Donal Molloy
Positioa
Sports Information Directo r Robert Peterson
Photographer Roben Mackert
I

PttMalt's Olfitt
President Cha rles Graha m
Assistant to the President Terry Montgo mery

.so
'I
I
I
I
I

8.SO

.so

I. SO
Aa4cmic Allain Oftice
Vice President John To mlinson
Assistant Vice President Paul G ilbert
Directo r of Academic Services Howard Weise
· Directo r of Admissions and Records Keith Rauch
Admissions Counselor David EUens
Admissions Counselor Alan Greig
,Registration Coordinator John Gust
Assista nt Registrar Thomas Stein
Registrar Myron U menki
_
Director of High School and Junio r College Relations Sherwood Reid
Director of the Center fo r Economic Education Andrew Nappi
Dircctor of Cenlra l Minnesota Historical Center C;.alvin Gower

I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
.33
11 .33

Lean11lftg RnourcH Senkcs

Dean Luther Brown
Starr Members:
Virginia Blaske
Marie Elsen
Scott Bryce ( VJ}
Geo rge rickson
Dwight Burlinga me
Allan Foreman
Lawrence Busse
Dennis Field~
Cha rles Campbell
Jo hn Head
Douglas Campbell
Fordyce Jensen
Tho mas Clausen
Harlan Jensen
Ma rcia Daily
Ruth Laquier
John DeSa nto ( VJ)
Larry Mattocks
David Draheim
Ruth Moshier
Arden Ebert
Michael Nelson
Equivalent or g positio ns used in teaching. Service positions

Marie Nunn
James Pehler
Fred Polcsak
Raymond Ramquist
Mary Russell
Ca rl Savage
Anthony Schulzelenberge
Lawrence Smelser
Pa 1ricia Weigel
Gerald Westby
Elinore Zeta

24
25

Administration and Planning
Vice President William Radovich (Acting)
Assistant Vice · resident (Vacant)
Director of AuAiliary Services Tho mas Bra un
Director Of Campus Pla nning Donald Payne
Director of Computer ScfV1ocs Lo uis Hird
Progra m Analyst Rondall Kolb
.
Directe r of lnstirntiona l Research Paul Ingwell
Assistant Director Joe Schwanz
. Director of Printing ~rviccs J~ck Gruhl

i .
i
♦

i♦
i

i
♦
♦

BEER
PIZZA
• SUBS
TACOS
•

•
•

LIVE

: ENTERTAINMENT
:

NIT9Y!

♦
♦

OPEN 7- 1 DAILY
253-2131

i

FREE DELIVERY

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
11.67

School Administration
Dean of Business James Ma rmas
Direclor of Bureau of Business Research Gandi Rajender
Dean of Education lrvamae Applegate
Assista nt Dean Alvin Schelske
Human Relations Program Douglas Risbe rg
Dean o r Fine Arts H.B. Menagh
Dea n of Indust ry Alrrcd Lease ·
Dean of Liberal Arts and Sciences Wa rren Armstrong
Assislant Dean Robert Nelson
Allied Hea lth Program Neva Gonza lez
Environmental Studies Program Alfred Hopwood
Publ ic Service Program Robert Frost
U'rban Affairs Program J ames Kelly
C riminal Jus1icc Progra m Robert Prout
Dean of Graduate Studies Lowell Gillett
Assistant Dean Vernon Ludeman

I
.67
I
I
I
I
I
I

.33
I

•

i
:

14.SO
S I .SO

STUDENTS ARE READING
1. COMING OUT
2 . MAKING PLACES, CHANGING SPACES, IN
SCHOOLS AT HOME AND WITHIN
OURSELVES
.
3. THE FOXFIRE BOOK
4 . THE LAST WHOLE EARTH CATALOG
&. THE Ol!GAN IC OIRECTORY
8 . LEWD
7. S L.AU GIIITJl,llH OUSE FIVE

i L ~~~~R
:
♦
:

i♦
i♦

!
♦
♦

♦

·················;

.so

I
I
I
I
I

Total Positions

, .............. ....t
• NEWMlfN
TERRACE
·PIZZA

StNftll Life and OenlopmHI
Vice President David Sprague (Acting)
Associate Dean David Munger
Associate Dean Patricia Poller
Director of Minority Cullure Center J ames Kitchen
Dircctor of Student Activities Brenton S1cele
Director of Financial Aids Milfo rd Johnson
Director of Counseling Services Willard Kalash (Acting)
Counselor William Bates
Cou nselo r Robert Bayne
Counselor Virginia Larsen
Counselor Patricia Hofrm a n
Counselor Da le Pauon

~r-

Opea wHk dov, tm 9 oad Suadoys 12 to 5

·Pregnant . .. ?
w ·o.•a Kmw w11aa To 0o?

CALL BIRTHRIGHT

(612) 253-4848
Thsy'II help you make the decisions
yOII will have to make. Hdp that is
rree, Confidential. Hdp that is u close
u your phone. Callaytae Monday·

Friday

BARGAIN?
... only a professional knows
Today , all diamonds have
determinable value. Ir a stone
has a.Jiy worthy qual ity 10 it.
a jeweler can obtain the
s t a ndard price for it a nd
doesn't need to sell it to you
..'wholesale ... Many so-cal led
..bargain" diamonds have fint
been marked up in order to
be "slashed down." It costs
no more to buy your diarnorid
from a reputable firm with
q\lalificd personnel to properly evaluate the stone you
_ s elect. As members of the
American Gem Society; you
may be assured of both our
reliability and proven knowledge.
~
IIIOia[ltAIIICIIICNICOll:IICXXY'r©

~11fi.m.a,11,

1

11

JIWUIRS

:1 1 •OUTH 7TH AVI. .. UI.

ST. CLOU D ; MINNESOTA

~eso1
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Fuel Sl•tuati" on

the compan) abo infomed thi !) mu st be done manua II) to
him that it ha :, been turning partiall y cut off air for the
ot her academic building:,. Re'\idence ha ll s do nol unde rgo
non-clients .
rec irculation becau:.c of the
•
•
The director f'a,·c: several cons tant presence or studcnl s.
_reason, for scs·, currently
...afe situation:
J. The long Chris1mas
break allowed for an extended
I . Thi s campus u:.cs number per iod of recirculation in all
six fuel oi. which is low-sulfur but administrative building~.
and is so th ick that it mu st
b)' J':)~n Oendenin
be kept hea ted in transport
Only a .. drastic change .. in
The threats of fue l oil short• truck and in pipel ines on the the fuel si tuation would reway
to
the
stor::tgc:
tank
.
4uire
further steps in conages that have been plaguein11
sc:rving fuel. Braun said.
most a rea institutions probab l)
2.
At
ni2ht.
3ir
int.1l
e
i~
cut
wo n·t great ly affect S t. C lo ud
.. Our next s tep wou Id be to
Sta te. accord ing to Tom off and the' .iir 3lre.id, in the
Bra un. di rector o f a uxi liar~ buildin2 is recirculated . This drop temperat u res in academic
takes Pl ace in all aC1demic bui ldings. b ut not in do rm s:·
serv ices.
structures. Timers in Brn,, n Braun sa id ... But hopefull y we
Bra un sa id that he ha s re- Hall and the EduC3tion Build- won't ha \'e to come to th at:·
He estimated t hat SCS w ill
ceived
··ve rbal
assu rance .. ing enable cut-off of air intake
froni Richards Oil. the col- to be d one automaticallv. and
lege·s: con tracted supp lier. that
the campus still will be s up•

remains stable
In Sp~1te of long
cold 'spell

plied wi th the amoun t of fuel

down rcQ uc:.t:. for rue! from

burn approximately 1.500.000
ga ll o n~ o f fuel thi s yea r. a ~
compan:d with the 1.365.700
1!:a llo ns co n:. umed the: vcar
befo re: last. The campu!) burned. for example. 3-H,.600
ga lion s al a cost or about
$96,000 d u ring la st year's u nseasonab ly cold January .
La st week. SCS averaged
I 2.000 ga llons or fue l o il
.burned pe r each da y.
Fue l trans po rts arr ive dai ly
to keep the college's 79.()00ga llon s to rage tank full. Braun
said. in case a snowsto rm
wo uld delay d e live ry.

Hall. He pointed to a Minneapo lis-Honeywe ll study that
claims the campus co u ld save
a~ much as S 100.000 per yea r
in fuel. e lectrical and ·main•
tainance costs. If th is is true.
the system cou ld p,a y for itse lf over a th ree-year period.

• A proposa l fo r funds for t he
hea t-saving ti me r sys tem is
curren t ly befo re th e ti ghtmoney-m inded legi slature .
which refused the sa me proposa l d uring t he la st sess ion.
··we a re doing eve ryth ing we
ca n to conserve o il wit ho u t
affecti ng th e ,enviro nmen t of
the peo ple here," Bra un sa id .
"So. so rry studen t, you wo n' t
be ge tti ng a vacat ion after

"" ..

)

co ntracted fo r. _Bu t. he added.

We've go/ the iareSt in
wire rim and pla.rtic eyeglass f rames.

821 St. Germain
Phone 25?-3593

One stop ski and spor{ center
At last .. •a ski and sports shop built for
the entire family. We look at it this
way . .. eve ry member of your family hos
different skiing capacities ~nd interests.
While mom and dad may ho"-"l been skiing .
for years ••• the youngest may just be starting and the oldest into racing or cross
country. Our staff, withjt's years of skiing
experience, is equipped to handle each
person individually.
.
And our stock is too. We hove some ·of
the finest in name equipment: Skis by
Dynostor, Kostle, Spolding-:-Boots by
Kastinger, Hockland, and Heschung--<1nd
the finest in year rqund clothing by Spin·

nerin, Edelweiss, Days and Alpine Design.
We'd like to help you in .any way
possible. When you buy ski equipment, we
know your anxious to . get out on the
slopes. So we offer one day service on any
ski mounting plus, we'll flat file and hot
'!(OX them at no extra charge.
Not sure you'll like skiing? Your welcome to rent any of our ski equipment. If
you like it . .. we'll apply your rental fee
toward the purchase price.
No matter what kind of skier you
are .. . come visit our new sport and ski
shop in Angus Acres. Let us help you be
your very best.

"for the year round sportsman"

~ngushire
SPORT & SKI

A ngus Ac res • Wa ite Park, M innesota • 252-4 118
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Acts on isues of student interest

Student.Senate doesn't limit itself to academic problems
by Julie Quinlan
"A lt ho ugh o
paper we
don·t appea r to have any real
powe r. as a recommend ing
bo.d y we have a lot of strength.''
said G reta Evans. SCS St uden t Sena te Pres ident. exp laining the organization . .

..

li g.htin £: put in between Stewart
Hall and Shuemakt.:r. and had
run a succc~s ful book exchange. ii, which SJ 1.000
cha nged hands.

The Sena te is cu rrcn tl v
wo rking on the e lim ina ti on
of the ·•E" g rade. and on a ll owing a grade of·• (" to rema in as
S tudent Senate. Evans stat- an imcomp lete. rat her th an
ed . se rves as a representative ch anging to a n ·•F" a fter
body of students on campus. o ne quarter . They also rece ntThe Senate can draw up pro-. ly pa ssed a resolu tio n to begin
posals and reso lutions. but an in vesti gation into the acmu.st se nd them to either ti ons of th e intram ura l spo rt s
President Graham or the Fa- program a nd its director. Mr.
culty Senate to be acted upon , J ack Wink.
Evans explained.
"Being on Senate is im port··we act upon issues we feel an t to me , si nce I want to go
are important to the students, into student personnel work,"
whether academic or other- ex plained Senate secretary)
wise," state Evans. "Fall Char Benson . " This keeps me ·
quarter of 1972 was pretty involved with the students,
busy for us," she continued. • helps me to keep up with
explaining that the Senate wha t's going on.
wofked to get the class drop
date extended to the seventh
week of the quarter, had otten

Student Senatora (I. tor. ) John Waldron,, Clan p,_.., Gary Van
den·Boom, UndaZaluaky, and Toni'Helln _ , . 8!!_-,g t11oH who
attendN the Jan. 11 _ _ . , at ~ Moorheiici\ State et\Nlent
body prHident talked about tuition hlk. ..

\

Kl.NG KOIN CAR WASH---,
SELF SERVICE
CARS & TRUCKS
OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK.
AffENDANT ON DUTY
1 1 1 1 - . st. CloNod
ZS1-N40

Carrying a full selection of
Fabrics
Sewing Notions
Yarn
Embroidery goo~s
master charge

.

;)

LOVEN~
? 08 Germain M all

253-5474

Si:nate." she added ... , know
tha l when I ,, as presidcnt. I
,,asn't \'ery cxpe ricnced. :.rnd I
needed help to keep us from
go ing 0\'er the sa me iss ues and
problems and doing a lo t of
back track ing:·

" I enjoy th e peo ple I work
wi th on a nd through the
Senate."' said vice president.
Joe O patz . .. I like po litics.
And I li ke the idea that individuals can wo rk on a reas of
specia l in terest to them by
being a ppoin ted to Senate
co mm ittees ...
Fourteen of the 22 studen t
sena to rs o f SCS attended the
Janua ry 11 ~ nate meet ing.
As the meetmg p~ogressed
th rough
the
parhmenta ry
procedures of rol\ ca ll. _a pproval of the mmutes a nd
executi ve and committee re~(i\u~~~!r nsuom~:t ~~~;e~~~
half of the se nate represe nta ti ves were resent to hear the

I

sea Student aoct, ......... Grata iv. . . ftettl .,..... ...... . . _ _
meedngs, ..... ....._ ~ Teny ..... fflMH notee, ■tudent . . . . n.eta Monday at 4 p .m . and Thunda~ at I p,m. In the Civic Penny
room. MNttnp are open to . . etudenu.
·

special guest speake r, Dave
Strau ss, Moo rhead Student
Senate President.
Strauss is the coordinator of
a unique type of student
legisla ti ve lobbying system .
which he initi a ted to protest
the proposed HE CC hike in
Sta te _Co llege and uni ve rsity
tuitions. "M any of the student s
who the co llege system was
c rea ted for in the first place
co uldn' t affo rd to go to sc hoo l
if the tuition wa s increased."'
Stra uss exp lained .

ove r the Christmas break. befo re the new co ngress iona l
sessio n began. By talking with
these congressmen and showing their perso nal · interest,
Strau ss think s t hat an impo rt."
ant impre ss ion can be made .
"One legis la to r had received
four lette rs fro m stude nt s,"
sa id S tra uss. "and these we re
the only le tters '- from constitu ent s he' d rece ived so far ...
Strauss wa s in vi ted to :,,pea k
to the SCS Se nate to prese nt
hi s idea s as a model for what
S t. C loud studen ts can do to
help preven t H ECC from making the cost o f schoo ling go up .

UNDERSTAND PL AYS , NOVELS ANO POEM S
FASTER WITH OUR NOTES
We' re new and we' re th e b ige1-t! Thav1-and 1, af
lapic:; re viewed far qvic:l.er vndentand ing . Ovr
1-u b iec:11, in clude nat anly Eng1i1-h, but Anthropolagy, Art, Blac:,k Stud in, Ec:olagy , E'c:o nam i c:1-,
Ed" c: a1 ian, Hi1-lory, La w, Mu1-ic:,
P hi101-oph -,,, Pal itic:al Sc:ienc:e, P .yc:hology,
Ref;gion, Sc:ienc: e, Sac:io logy an l Ur ban Prob•
lem1,. Send $2 lo, yau, c: a1al o9 of lapi~• available .
REGAL NO TE$
3160 " O" Stt~•t, N.'!.
Wnhl\QIO", D. C. 2(W07
Tel-.ihone: 202-333-020 1

Save 50%-75%
on all sale shoes
Clogs values to $17 .95
now
30% off
Winter Boot Values to $40.00
now ½ price
Fashion Boots to $26.00
now ·
$12 .90 - $14.90 - $16.90

w~~
70l'S1 ~

, ·,.;i •

•- - -. &I n M.o 0

Ul •l l tl
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Proposed ~~,~~titution for St. Cloud State College:
PREAMBLE

1ccord•nce w•tti the Stale College Board
Goveming Rule& Th11 • uthonty lh•H
1ndude the ldOption • nd modrf!C-11101'1
of College RegulallOl'l l . ••oec>I .. provided in Articie 111. Secuon A. 1
2. The college ...... .,.,.II hive the
nght to •••m,oe encl make re<:Om·
Soclioo F. Proto. - . i So,p,ort
rne,odations on m•tters •ffect.,ng lhe
ooilege. oncludmg •ny acttOn 1aken by
any agency or officer ol the college
1
All cl1urhed empk)yee1 of the
J . The college 18nfl:e INIH establish
college shlll t>e del,IQfl81ed H pro~•-all comm1ttNS of the college Nt'll1- II
JIOl'l91 ~ per100oel Only h.oll •llme
th•II de1ermone the method of •lectoon
perm.,..nt cln1lfied emplo'fNI INIII be
of the perlOflnel. determine Iha function&.
ehgible fo, memberatup in the colleQe
■nd aupefYTM and rev,9W the p ~·
tenlte and on ■,pproc,nlte standing
ongs. reoomrnend•uon•. •nd actlOl'IS of
comm11tN1. All ctnsifoed emplo.,..,
lheN comminee1.
lh•II have lhe ng,hl to \1019 .
4 . The college aen•i. th•II be con•
2 All p rofeu,on•t support pe,.;,nnel
1tand8rd&. gradu•lion reQu1remen11. •nd
Jldered represent1trve of the feculty.
b The preaidenl "'811. 1n 000()9rll.lOl'I
shall have 8CC4111 to end pen,MI of lhtl1r
lhe• in,11Ut0n. d11COnUnu1tlOl'I. 01 reduc ·
Sludent. and profe....on■ I 1,1,1pport per•
w rltl Iha f•culty. edmtn1S1r•11ve off,eer&.
own peraon1I records •1 env re•sonlble
1101'1
of
progr1m1
or
ac..demic
umtl.
sonoel componet'ltl 1n •II metters wirt'lon
Sludenll. 1nd pro leUIOl'III IUC)pOrt per •
w ,lh the e•ce,:,IIOn of ooun•hng
b The recruitment. recommend•tlOfl.
IOl'I091. plan lor the con1Jnuou1 ,caoemic
rtl JUn9diebon
records. letters of recommendation. or
ind ev•lu1tl<>ll of lac.ulty rnemtMir1 ■nd
1nd phyllC81 ,mp1ovemen1 of the COi •
lhoM restncted by 18w These records
the developmenl of College Regul8b0n l
SoctiNB.
Moalror...
lh•II tMi oonfl(Jenbal •nd tMi prov,ded to
,e...,,ent 10 faculty promobOn&. htnure.
c The preJldenl ih• II teeure !acuity,
other pe.-.onl or ag,enoes only uc,on the
1. The colle91 sen•ta lh•II con&1S1 of
dllffllHII.
gnev.,,c..
11uoen1.
•nd
proleAIOOII
1,1,1ppol'1 apc,oin!""nl.
twenty-fnte lltuden!S. r.....enty-five faculry
•uthonHllOl'I of the profeAIOl'l•I 11.lp·
N
llnel.
•nd
lelVH.
perworuw,I par,,c,pal.lOl'I •nd encourage
rnemtMif1i. ....,.,,, profe...onal lolJC)l)0(1
portpel'90l'I,
c. The conlernng o l degree•
them 10 preMnl lhe11 Yl9WI . P8rtlC\ll•rly
J . The prol•u,,o,n.al 11.!pport personnel pe...,...oel. Lle college P1ell"dent. the
5. The f•cultv lh•tl h8Ye part1c,patory
,n the determ •n•tt0n of polloe1 He 01
Vioe·Pl'9Jident 101 A~ern+c Afl•1rs,
"'811 have m•1or re1p0t1&1btliry 101 the
reapc>flSlbohry for the following
1M lh•H keep Iha colleOe commumty
lhe Viee - Prellderll for Adm1n111tr11ll0n
1 The development ot lon-., •rlnge
following
,nfonned on •II 1ffl()01'1¥1I m8!Ulr& 1ffect1 The development of proc:eclur. . for
•nd Planning, lh• Vic. - Prelldent to,
p lanl and pnon bH for the college
mg the gener•I conduc1 and weN•r• of
ttie revi,ew of the clauificauon Sll'\lcture
lnlbtutionll RelltlOl"II and Oeveloc,·
b The pret) ■ rltion of college budgetl.
the college
ment. and lhe Vice - Preaidenl tor Stuof profe1S10n•I 14.1pport personnel poll·
•CI08m1c
ulend•r.
ind
the
1Uoc.1110t1
of
d The prelodent lh811 le9k to .olve
110t11 11 the college ■nd lormul81101'1 of
dent l.Jfe •M
1opmen1. All but lhe
college resource&. mcludrng the budge!
1ny unresolved conflict wt11ch lnM&
re<:0mmend•tion• to the col'-99 pre11·
President lh•II be voting ""mbers.
for progr•m• 11Jppo<ted by the studenl
betwNn o, •mong compgnenll II 1n
z. The IIC>CIOrtionment ol Nth com•
den t.
8C11Vttylee
1mc,11M should occur. the m•tter m•v
ponenf• rec,,ellefltatl<>ll in the college
b. The develoc,""nt of procedure• to
c. The pl8nmng and developing of
be •ppe•led. rn 8CCOrdlnce w1!h the
prevent d11c:11m,n•torv pr11Ct10U in re ..-i•te lh•H be made bv 1h11 component.
umpu1 f•cilit191. 1nclud1ng regul81101'1&
Govem,ng Rules •nd lhe 8PP10Pt18le
under procedulll& e1i.blilhed by the
gard to wo<1t rule•. menr r1i••· promo·
pert•on,r,g to p•rti.1ng 1nd traffic.
ln1em1r Rule , lhrough the ch8ncellor
110t11.
prov,...,,,•1
■pp0in1ment1.
age.
oomponenl
....mbty.
d Th,, 18leCIIOl'I of I colleQ9 prelldenl
10 the Board or 111 des,gnee by •ny one
J . Only full •ll"" component ""m•
•nd 11.lch other admini11t•tive posib01'11
•nd••
of the components •fter •II local chin •
c. The 1n1t111,on ol onenut1on or m • ben. H defined herein. lh•II be eligible
H the college Nnlta delign•te'oel& ol appe•I h•v1 been ut1loied
18rvtce program•. bort'I on •nd off
for memtMirlh,p in the college •n•ta.
• The development of College Regul8 e The preJodenl lh•II h•v• othe r
e1mpu1. such H wortuihops. Mmin•rs.
4 . Subtect to the prov,....,,,, cont1ined
11on1 pert1m1ng 10 the perood,c re,,,.w
dullH 8nd re.,on&1btl11>e1 H spec,tied
or clH•I. lo, profeuion•I ,mprov.here1n. the nomin•IIOl'I •nd election of
of admm iS1rlllo<9.
m Iha Gov.ming Rule•
compone,u repre..,.,,11,...91 lh•II tMi ,n
ment
or
ldvencement.
The
college
I The develop""nt of College Rf19U ·
J . The preaident of the college m1y
..-.eta lh•II develoc, I Sl•nd•ng com•cc:ord•nce w•lh procedures estllbtilhed
l•toon• peru1n1ng to the colleg,e center
1,1,1spend Of 0...9fTUle lction t•Un by the
by the ,ell)eC11Ye oomponent ....m .
m,n.ee fo r 1h11 pu,po,18
g The budgeting of the Bootlt01'e
college •n■ te o, Ilk lot reconlltclerelJOn
4 The profeU10n8I suppol'1 peraonoel blie1. provided lh•t Iha right to nomtn1te
ot 1,1,1ch IIC'IIOl'I The procedure lh•II be
sti.11 h8Ye par11c1p•1orv 111aponsibiliry
by petition lh1tl be pre18rved. In the
in •coonianee with the ptOYIIIOl"I• of
CIN of e ""mbe~ip vacancy. IUch
for
the
lollowwig
Article II, SectlOfl F
procedure• lh•II meU provision ~
• · The oeve1opmen1 ol lon-., -renoe
S.clioo E.
S-u
plan& 1rid proontl9& for the college
fill,ng lhe uoeaplfad terrn.
S.clioo C. Tllo M ..,;stntivo
b. The preparltoon ol college budgets.
5 The 11ecbon of comc,onen1 rep•
1 E•ch 1nd1Yldu8I enrolled Wl the
•C9dem,c cale(ld11. •nd !he 1llocallOl'I
Officers
re1ent•1Ne • 1h1lt !alte place m lhtl
college fo, crlldit 01 •udil lh1 U be
of college resoun:H
spnng. e•cec>1 H olharw•• provided
l . For purl)l)MI of college govem•noe.
de&1gn1Uld H I student. Cfnly •tudenll
c. The planmng •nd development of
by Heh ,ndrvldu•I oomc,onef'll •uembly.
the adm1r11111•1rve componenl lhall be
c■ ny,ng eoghl or more credrtt or ha'v1ng
c.1mc,u1 f•c•htJes indud1ng regulatlOO&
subtect 10 the superv11k>n ol lhe Nomi •
defined H the prelldenl and lhoM
1n average ol eight or more credits for
peruin1ng ro p•rlung and tr•ffic.
ri•oons and Elections Committee •rid
de1tgnlted by lhe prelldenl I I the
the current qu•ruir ■nd preceding qu•rd The s.lecuon of • oollege prutdent.
pro1esi1 thereto. The college •nate
presidenf1 cioMSI adm1r11S111trve 8180·
the ch19f clnsified otfic:ers. •nd 111Jch
NII have final appell•te jun1ehctJ01'1
Cl8t81 ,
-~re;~. : ; ~
other adm1n11tr•trv• po111ions a, lhe ool · in ,.. .. , of elecl!Ol'I d11c,utes.
2 Other officers ol adm1n istr•t10n
lh,o on the college senate. 11and1ng
6. Represen1•11ves lh•II tlke office
1eg,e •n•te des,gnar. ..
lh•II be design8t9d by the president m
comm,11. . , . or the ltuden1 l1Mmbly
e The deYfl loc,""n t of College Regu ·
,n the f8ll. Term• of office tor faculty
1cc::ord1nce with lhe Go...eming Rules.
All 1tudent1 lhlll h•ve the right 10 vote
111oon1 pert11n1ng 10 tn• college cenre,
ind proleA10t11I 14.1ppor, c,ersonriet
3 . Under the dorection of lhe president.
2 . S1uden11 lh•II have acceu to. •nd
reprelenlltrYH lh8II tMi two ye8tS Ind
adm1m,1,arrve officers lh1II have lhe
pen,MI of. ttie1r own offici al record•
Soclioo G.
of
shall be staggered Term, of office lor
ret00"&1bilityto
•t Inv f98l5008ble time. wrtti the ••CSP·
siuden1 reoresentl!IV91 lh•II be one
• Provide for Iha esiabliatornenr of
Alltllerity
t,on of counNl1ng records. lene,s ol
pg~c.. , end comm1nee• !or Iha ope1•recommenc:181101'1. and !ho• r8'COrd1
1 MemtMifl of the f8culty, Sludent. ·
7 The component 1uembty m•y
tl0fl of theor admm1S1r•trv11 un1t1.
restrlCled by l•w The• records lh•II be
end profHl"On8l 1,1,1pp(lrt pef'90nllel
selec1 1 apec,lic replacement for •
b
Implement College Regulltl<>lll
confidential •nd be provided to other
componen!I lh811 deleg8le to the col•
member of the oollege •n•t• who w,11
•pproved bv the college senlte •nd the
,ndivldu•I• or ligenetel only upon lhe
\egl •n•t• and to their respecllYe
t>e abMnl for no more lhan one quarter
college p resident.
8ulhonHIIOl'I ol the student. 011Clp11n•ry
comc,onen1 1uembl19s 1,1,1ch aulho11tv
beav■e of 1tudent teaching. 1ntemlhic,,
records lhell tMi destroylld upon gradu1·
•nd 1'9apollllbthtv H pertain 10 participa •
or •ulhonled le•ve
1101'1 or two ye•rs •fief 18S1 1eg1"r•IIOl'I.
S.clioo D.•
Foarlty
1.101'1 ,n college govem1nce. 1n accoro•nce
~ - In accordance with lhe prov,MOfls
w ith the prov1110nl ol thll oonstitu!IOn
1 Fo, purposes o l college 90vem•nce.
of lhe Governing Rules guar•nteeing the
ind &ubtec1 to Iha ••cec>uon• con11,nec1
1 Officers of the college NNl!e llh• H
11Pc>11al of 8Qdem1c and d1tc:1pltn•ry
111 uricl1U1hed perl500oel. w •tti the •• ·
he,.,,.
con11s t of I prelld6n t. • .,,ce. prellClenl I
()(t()tlo n of the prnl6ent end those
deolMM"II, two comm rltNI lh•II be pro 2 Nolhmg 1t1 rhll const1tul101"1 lh•U
1 NCretlry. •nd 14.lch ottie, officers so
dellgn8Utd by !he prelldenl I I the p1eJ1·
vided for lh,, purpoN 1n ac.democ
preclude the right of • IChool or other
Iha! body lh•II de11gn•ta
den1 ·1 closell adm1m,1r11rve 8110C'll9 &.
appe8l1 comm,nee •nd • siudent 1ud101t
college 199"CY to org• mze ret)re..,.,ta ·
2 Uc,on election 1n Iha spring, lhoae
lh811 t>e dellgn•ted H l•culty h cully
comm,nee.
IIW bodoel. esi•bhlh comm,nee,. de ·
who w ill be members of the colleoe
membe r& holding lul111me •ppomtmenll
4 The studertll lh•II have m•,o r
velop rules Incl p rocedures. 01 mike
senate tor the coming ye11 lhlll meet
ih•II be 11hQ1ble 10 part1c,0•1• •nd vole
reaponllbthry for the following
pgbc y. provided 141ct, •ctoon, peru,n
1nd elecl officers for 1h11 ye11
m college gove m •nce P11'1 •!1me f1 c utry
• The budgell tor proqr•m • supported
soielv 10 m•tt• rs 111111rely w,tt,m 11,
J . Anv elected member of lhe oollege
who do nol 1IJQ hold o the1 fulM1 me
bV the l!udent IC11YtfV fee
puNie w Such • c hon s sh•ll not con lhcl
sen•le stl811 be ellg1ble IO hold offiee 1n
pg511oons shall hive the nght 10 vote
b The development of College Regu·
with pghc,e, Of •ctoons t•ken by !tie
1h11 bodv dunng h,s or her term 11 1n
2 Fec ulry memben ihell h•v• •cceu
lltl<>lll per1•1n,ng to Sludent rel1t1ons.
co llege seri•le 1nd ihlll be subteci to
elected membe,
to e nd pe1use l ol !he11 own off1 c••I re •
11uden1 hou11n,g. !tie college cen ler. the
re,,.e w by thll body 'fhe oollege oo m •
4 Qff1ce11 of !tie co llege sen1111 lh1lt
oords 11 1nv re • son•ble 11me , w 1!h !he
cond uc l of s1uden1S. end S1uden1 orgam•
mumty shlll t>e 1riformed of any 1ct,on s
serve Ofle •yelf 1erm1
11•ceo110n of le ne,1 o l , ecommendehon
11ken under th• & prov1s,on. encl env
5 Excepl es olhe rw1se p rovided here •
lhe5e , ecord• 5h811 be conhdenhll I nd
5 The lludenll sh•II have part,c ,.
e1tabll lhed ru les. reg ul8110f11. o , pg hcoe1 rn 01 by the oollege senate , off1ce11 ihall
be p rovided 10 o the f ,nd,vldu•ls o r
p•10rv resc,on&1boltly tor lhe lotlowmg
lh811 be 1v•1leble for e .. mm11,on
have ttie powers • nc:I dutie1 wtu ch usu •11y
•genc1e1 onl y upgn !he 1,u1ho11u11on
1
The developmerit of College Regu·
peru,,n to !heir po111,ons. IS oulh ned ,n
o f the teculty member
l1110n1 relahng to cumculum. !tie
the 111es1 edoloon of ....,.,., . . . fl
J In ecco,d•nce w llh the prov1&10ns ev•Lu11,on o l 111 1truct,on, adm1S5'0l'IS.
ol 1he Govern,ng Rules. College Regula
• cadem1 c &1•nd•rd1. gradu•t>On <eQu•re•
t,ons !ih8U provide to, rwo elected
menll. •nd !he m,1181101'1. d•5COtllll"I Ul ll()ll
Section D. Ope ration
l1culty committees an adv1aory com o, red uc ll<>ll o f program, Of •C.Oe m1c
1 e The college sen11e lh ll1 no• m•llv
m,nee on l•culty ngh t1 • rid I l•cul1y
un,11
mee1 sem, . mon lhly dunng lhe regu l• r
he • nng comm,tte e Thele oomm11\N&
b The pl1nmng •nd develoume n 1 of
ecadem1c yell •1 • 1,me •nd pl•ce de •
lh• ll 8!i5Uffl.e th4: dull91 8nd r95'>()<'1ll
c•rnpu, f•c•h l19 & 1nctud1 ng regule1t0ns
1erm1ned
b y the pr11Slden1 of the college
b1ll119s Sc>9c•lled 1n the Govem,ng Rules.
oert•m•ng 10 p•rti.,ng •nd t r ■ tt,c
Section A. Au thority
sene1e A111ngemen1s shell be mao, by
lntem•I Rules a nd Oper111ng Pohc ie1
c The Mlec t oon ol e college pre51denl
the seri• 1e 10 conduct necessary buJ1ness
4 The l• culty lh• II h•ve m •1or relOOn
I The college sena1e sh• II hive !he
Ind such othe r adm1n,s11•11ve pg51110ns
dunng the summer mon th s
sobohry lo, !he lollowmg
•ulhomv to •ct to, the l•cully the s tu ·
15 !he college $oflna1e dH•gnare s
b Spec,• I mee1tng1 m •y be called
• The developmen1. ,n con1,1,11t1t,on
den!I and !he p1o fe,s.on•I support
d The develou ment o f long· r!.nge
at the d11Cre uon of th~ :en81e p1eSlderi1
w •ltl s1u<1en11 1nd apprepn• te ad · pl1ris •nc:1 pr10r r11e1 lo, the college
personnel 1n 111 m •t1ef5 lo, w h,ch e a ch
min1 s11•11ve off1011rs. o l College Regul• •
of the5e ~mponen ts h8s m11or or o , 1he s1ee11ng commmee. upgn 1he
11 Preo•••110,i ot college budgelS.
w
1111en
reques1 o f ten members of lhe
t,ons rel111ng 10 curr,culum the ev•lv•
p•r11c1pe101v 1e5POns. bol,1v and 10 the
IClde m•c Clllend• • 1"'1 !he llloc•t,on
college sena te or live pef cen1 of lhe
11on of ,nsuuc loon. adm1&1,,on1. 1cadem1c ot college resou1ce1
, .1en1 suc h re 500ns.ib1 hly ,s lh1,ed ,n

St Cloud Sia le College . operalmg under the Minnesota State College Board . was established by the
State legislature ,n 1869 The p urpose of 1h1s college 1s to help prepa re people who wil l search for
t ruth and cont inue 10 learn. appreciate the he n1age and conrnbuuons of the peoples and cultures of the
world critically appraise an~ serve society. more fully understand and contribu te to a rapidly ch~ngmg
world : and be capable of meetmg and ad justing 10 changing vocational demand s This college strives to
provrde its const11utents and the region with appropriate educational. research . and cultural acuv1t1e s.
based upon the tenets of academic freedom and democratic involvement St Cloud State College
adopts this constitution as an instrument for dischargmg its commitments. and as a warranty that
students. fa cul ty. professional support personnel. and administrators share m lhe governance _of the
college community and 1n the privileges and responsib1h t1es perta,nmg thereto In accordance with the
Minnesota State College Board Governing Rules this college does hereby establish this constitution .

ARTICLE-J Components
of the College
Soclilo A.Tllo C.-..
C..-ity
l All ""mtMirs of Iha 0011899 oom·
m umty lh•II h...,• Iha nghll •nd relpOl'I
S1blrt1e, dehoe•led in the Govemmg
Rulel. lrilem81 Rulel. Ope18t1ng Pohoel,
•rid lh8 College Con111tutt0n
Each
1ndntldu•I w11h1ri !he college com ·
mumty lh8H reac,e<:t the baSIC oghll 8nd
r8aponS1bd111e1 of every other 1ndrvldu8I
Wlthll"I the state college &yltam H 181
forth 1n the Govem1ng Rul•H. lntem•I
Rulel. ()per8t1ng POhCl91, •nd the Col•
legs Con1111u11on. Nottung ,n rtu,
COl'IS1JIUIIOn lh•II be con,tr,u ed 10 p, • .
elude lhtl nght& ol the 1ndivldu•I gu•ran •
1eed by the Con1titu!IOl'I ind law• of the
Unit.cl States •nd of the State of
Minnesota
2 All 1ndrv1C1u•I• of the coli.;. com·
m,....,tv lh•II have the nghl to paroopate
in the tormulauon of ~ Regulaliort •
lhltlUgh membentup 11'1 the coHeQ9
.......,._ •nd 1t1 comm,ttNI and other
bod191 •• prov,ded in rt'l11 oonstnuliort.
J For c,url)I)•• of college go,,emance.
each ""mbe1 of the col'9ge commurury
"'811 tMi •a■,gne<I 10 one component 1n
•cc::ordaoce w rth the Governing Rule&.
4 . Pohoes and procedu,.., 10 en111Jre
non •d11C:t1mm1torv pr11Ct1ce1 tn adm11810n,. IIC>CIOtntment. termll"l81101'11.
pro,mo1,on,. ienu/'9, Mlary, and worti.
rules bllNd on race. cokH. c rNd . n• hon81 ong,ri, • •· age. or l•m1ty rela·
tlOl'IN'Hp lh•ll tMi provtded by College
Regul8l101'11.
5. Proeedures lo, the protect,on of
1ndrvldu1I righll at,•11 be provided by
College Regulatl<>ll, .
Regull •
1,001 lh•II 8190 p rovide • gnevence
proc;edure for m1mber1 of ••ch cym•
ponent. 1nd u<hog 11ructure1. poliCl91. end
p,oced urH by wtuch Kademic. d11c ,c,lin•ry. Ind other diaputes m•y be
mech•t.d and 1c,P98l1 m1y be hl•rd
College Regulation• &MIi provide
procedures to, components to hold
refe.-.ndum vote• •nd lh•tl tpecify
the effect ot 111Jch vote,
7 College Regul8UOnl lh•II provoOe
• ""•ns whereby componenl memtMi rs
m•y · m•k.e 1ecommend•11on, 10 the
college p,e..Oerit on 1ny matte r a ttec l ·
,ng lhe col lege. 1nclud•ng •ny •cuon
1•ken by 1ny ~ n cy o l the college o,
1,1,1b-d1v11100 lhereol
B lnfo,m•110n re l•l•ng 10 college
pghc191 •nd progr• m• Jhl ll be cod1 hed
•nd •v•il•ble 10 every memt>e r of the
c;ollege com m u m1v Th1& 1nform•uon
Jh• II De loc81ed 1n I pl•ce or pL•ce•
deJ1gn•1ed by 1h11 colleg.e l)felld en t

FolleQe

e

Section B.',Tloo Pruidont
t The prei}Qent shell tMi the Ch111I
1dm •m•tr• tor ot1tl,_11 co llege lhe Pfll '-'
den l lh•II be r111p0>1srble 1hr • no he ve
the • u thomy to dnec1---..i • ct1v111e• Ind
ell lu nc110n, ol the oollege end m•v
d11leg•1e duties ••51gned to him o, her
,n • cco,o• nc e w ith ell relevant si• tues.
ru les of 1pproo11•1e 1111e ege noes
Governmg Rule1 0 ~ Pohc,e1
lntem• I Rulon and the College Con
Sl1 lu tl()ll
2 The p,elldenl I dul!U 8nd reSpOnll
b1ht191 5'1811 1nck.i<Je but nol t>e hm !led
10 lhe lollow•ng
1 The pre lldent lh•II. in eooper81,on
w ,tt, !he l•c ulty adm1n11u 111ve ott,ceri;
&1udenl1. Incl p,ofeu,on•I suppgn per
.onnel 11t1blllh 1,1,1ch mtern•I Ofgamza
110n H m •v be neceH81y to, lhe p rOpef
conduct o l lhe college. subjecl to the
•PPrOYII of lhe S 1111, College 8o8fd

I The deve1oomen1 ol ColleQe Regu ·

18 1ion, peru1n,ng to tt,,e perl0d1c rev19w

ol admm1S1r8to r&
g The budgeling of the Book.Slore
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ARTICLE I I The College
Senate

-·

The CHRONICLE Tueeday

voting members of • component or by

-

the college president Speci•t meetings
shall be called whtlflever me situation

deacribed in Articie 11, Sectiofl D. 4 ,
become• operative.
c. Component members may be present at meeting• of the college senate.
At their request end wilh the approval
of the colktQe senate. they may be given

b. 11 shall recerve and consider any
11am presented m writing by any n:'• mber
of the college community.
c. It shall assign items to comm11tees.
coniponenl HsembheL the college MO •
a te, or other appropriate agencies or

,....,.,.

d . It shall determine whether 11ams
involve major. participatory, or no

the privilege to speak. However. the
responsibility of a component.
righ t to 90 into executive Mission shall
\ a. It shell take the actions prescribed
be reNrved

d. Minutes of each meeting shail or•
dinarily be · distributed within ten days

to memberl of the college senate and the
members of the component Htemblies.
Further di..,.mimltion shall be in accordance with provil«>fls of the bylaws.

2. a. With the exception noted below.
• quorum lhell consist of a simp le
majotity of the voting membership of
thecoli.g.Nnate.
b. Whenever an item is being conlics.f'9d which invotves the majof responsibility of • component a quorum
lhaff conlilt of ·• simple majority of the
representatives of that component. In
IUCh cates. the absence of a quorum
lhall sulpend action on that item.
3 . ._ Whenever the college senate
has voted on an item which is within an
,,_ of mljof rHponlibility for a component. and whenever a reprHentative
of that COmponent believes that •
meiority of the representatives of that
component would not hava voted the
wry a majority of the college •nate
actually voted, that representative may
invoke the check. This means that he
or lhtt may call fo< • vole on the1 itam
by the representatives of tha1 component alone. The purpose of tha check
ii 10 ensure that a component with
major reiaponlibility does not have its
will frustrated.
b. The check may be invoiced only
after • vote hes been taken in the college senate. It must be invoked im mediately after such vota.
c. A repreNntative invoking the
chedi: need not be recognized. but the
action requires a Mcond from another
reprasen lt«!Ye of the same componenL

d. The Koon of invoking the check
shall be non-debatable. end • vote shell
be taken immediately on the ilem upon
which the college senate has just voted.
If a majority of the representatives -of
the component with major responsibility
support the action of the college senate.
that action shall stand; if noL that
action shall be reversed.
e. The check shall apply to any substantive or procedure! moilon which
affects an item within an area of ma;o,
retponsibility of a component. This shall
indude main motions. subsidiary motions. and privileged · motions. iind the
enactment amendment and repeal of
bylaw•

4. Whenever discussion is continuing
on an item designated as urgent in
accordance wrth Anicle II. Section E.
7c. the motion to adjourn shall not be in
order until the normal end of the meeting
time. If at that time a decision has not
yet been reached. adjournment shall
be in order. and a spacial meeting of
the college senate shall be called to
continua discussion on the urgent
item.

in cases arising under Article II. Section

'·

f. It shall communicate the actions ol
the college senate 10 all affected or m terested parties.
g. II shall provide progress reports 10
the college senate on an y action requiring impleme ntation.
7. a. The disposition ol alt i1em1 com•
ing be!Ofll the steering committee shall
be printed in the agenda.

~ a~:C, ~:"m":9

mi~D=..
co;
1enate. A majority vote shall overtum
a decision re(;arding the assignment of
an item; a two-thirds vote shall overtum
a dedsion H to wtlich components
have major. participatory, or no responsibility.

.::::ri .•

c:J

:~m:~r=!I ::;
it must be dealt with . 1 a des;gnated
meeting of the college nate. lden rifi•
cation of such items 1h II be made on
thaegenda.
d. The decision of the steering committee H to the urgency of an item may
be overturned by a two-thirds vote of
the college senate.

Section F. TIit Colttt Prolidtnt
Md Collage Senate Aotion
If the college president suspends.
ovartdle1. or ,-quests reconr,uteration.
of action taken by the coflege senate. he
or Iha shell notify the president of the
senate within a reasonable period of time
alter 1f:>e acti<x'i taken. In maner1 designated by the collage Nnate es urgent
the college senate may request that any
such notification be received within a
period of time specified in the action of
the college senate. The senate president
shall refer the matter 10 the steering
comminee, which may meet with the
college prelident or his or her representative, in an attempt to determine
!ha ree1001 for the action. The steering
comminea lhall report its findings and
any appropria te recommendations 11
eiq>e<litiously as pauible. The college
senate shall then reconsider its previous
action. The dedlion of the college
senate shell be reparted lo the college
ptesident.- If an impasse still Hists. the
college senate may appeal to the Slate
Cotlegci Boa.rd in accordance with the
provisions of the ~ming Rules and
the appropriate lntemal Rule.

I

Section H. Bylaws
The college sene1e may enact amend.
or repeal the bylaws by majority vo le of
the total membership. The compasition.
method of selection. and functions of
ell standmg committees of the college
senate shall be a part of the bylaws

Stction.C. Co•polilion.
Selection. end Officers
1. The compesit'°"' and 1elect10n of
1he component use mbhes shall be left
to the members of the respective
components.
2. Componenl 1epre1en1atrvas on Iha
m1nal college senate shall be respon11ble
for drafting proposals and providing for
e lection procedurflll for the compasition
and selection of th eir respectrve component assemblteL
3. The officers of Heh component
assembly shall be de11gn1ted by 1ha1
assembly and selected m a manner
prescribed by ii.

Section I._ Rules of Onltr
The college sena~and all committees
thereof shall be ~med by the lalesl
edition of -..rt• ._. el .,._._ with
such ■Kception1 as may be embodied
herein or in !he bylaws. proYided that
an item may be placed on the agenda
and may be discussed without a motion
related to the item.

Section 0. 0porotion

ARTICLE Ill
Component
Assemblies

2. Each component euembly may
establish such comminees as ii dffms
necessary. provided lha1 such comminees do not connict with the aulhorily
of comminees of the college senate .
3 . Component members may be present at meetings of all companen1 assemblie,s. At their request and wi1h the
approYal ol the component assembly.
thay may be given the prSilege to speak.
However'. the right to go in to executive
session shall be reserved.
4 . The minutes of meetings of ell
companenl assemblies shall be sent to
the members of the college Mnete. If a
question arises es to whether an' item
dealt with by a component assembly
should have been dee11 with by the college senate. the provisions of Article II.
Section E 6 d. shall apply.

Section A. Au!Mrity

1. In all matters for which a compon-

eM hH -,le responsibility. the companent auambly shall have the authority
to act for that component in acoordance
with and subject to the provisions contained herein. This authority shell include the adoption and modification o f
College Regulations on maners which
are the sole responsibility of the respective componenL
2. A componen1 auambly shall be
considered representative of ill componen1 in a1t maner1 within it1 jurildiction.
3 . The compohent assembly shell
establish procedures for the apportionment nomination, and election ol the
component's representatives in the col •
lege senate. in accordance with Article
ll. Section B.
•

Section B. Mt,nberlhip
Any fu11 -time component member. as
defined herein. shall be eligible lo r
membership in the appropriate companenl assembly. A member of the college
senate may serve in the appropriate
companent assembly if elected thereto
or if the component 10 provides.

Jan- 18
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Section B. Retilication

1. Each component assembly shall
es1eblilh bylaws pl'OV)ding for regular
and special rnnting1 of the assambty.
terms of office. quorums. and such other
manars as seem appropriate and neeass-

o,y.

ARTICLE IVAmendments

The process of ra11tic.■ t10n of such
amendments shall be in accordance w,th
the Governing Rule L

ARTICLE V
Transition
Section A. Constitution
Upon approval of th,1 conit,tu11on by
the State College Board. ft shall be the
goveming document for the oper1t10n
and regulations of the college.

Section B. NollilltlitH ud
Elections
1. Upon approval by the Staie College
B01rd, Heh component's Histing repreNntativa body shell determine the
apportionment of the co~nf1
rep,esentative1 to the college .. nate
2. Each eKisting represent.a live body
shall provkie for the initial election at
the earliest dale and shall u.. ,11 H •
isring election proc:4tdures.

Section C. Colloga S..tte
1. When the component representa1,ves to Iha college ..na1e have been
elect6d, the chairman of the existing
faculty senate shall convene the duly
elected represen1ative1 to elect otticers
and organize the college ..nate as
prescribed in the constitution.
2. The newly constituted body with
its elected officers shall develop such
rules es are necesury 10 facilitate its

or:_r~tl~;..v;iling bytaw1 or regulations
of the previous faculty senate wh ich ■ re
consistent with the new constitution,
Operating Policies. and Internal Rules
shall continue to be oper■ tive until
such rime H new bylaws or regulations
ere adopted by the college senate.

Section A. Propoul

Section 0.

Amendments to this constilution shall
require the concurrence of two-thirds
of all members of the college senate.
at a regular or special meeting. provided
the proposed amendment hes been given
public notice. in accordance with pro•
visions of the bylaws. at least ten days
prior to the vore on the proposed amendment.

All college committees operating
prior lo the adoption ol this constitution
under the faculty Mnate shall continue
to !unction until such time •• the college
!l■ nate approves. modlrled. or dissolves
them; th is · would not preclude the
establishment ■ nd operation of committees which are not under the jurisdiction of the college senate.

Co■ 11ittN1

Constitution drafting committee ' members were: Ben Benson . Char
Benson, John Falconer, Bill Seiben, Sue Heineke. Ed Molde. Leone
Bauerly, Mary Craik. Claude DelZoppo. Lowe ll Gillett. Al Lease.
Hal Lieberman, and Robert Wick , chairman pro tern.

Section G. Co•.\i111e1

1. AU college comminees dealing with
matters under the jurisdiction of the
college senate derive their authority
from. end are ultimately responsible
to. the college senate. in accordance
with Article II. Sections A. 3. and H.
·2. The compasition of e committete
shall be related to its function . If the
committee deals primarily with maners
of major responsibility for one companSection E. TIit Sllering
enl end participatory responsibility for
the other companents. its membership
Co•■illH
shall consist of representatives from
the companent with major responsibility and representatives from the other
1. The steering comminee of the
companents in a ratio of approximately
collage senate shall consist of two student representatives. two faculty rep• two to one. Where responsibility is
shared. Iha compasition of the comresantatives. one professional SUPPort
mittee shall renect approKimately the
personnel representative. and the presicompasition of the college senate.
dent of the college senaia.
..
3. Comminees shell formulete and
2. Following the election of officers
interpret policies in their areas of jurisprascrlbed in Article 11, Section C. 2. the
component representatives who will be . diction. One of the primal'f du1ies shall
be
to eK&mine and make recommendamembers of the college senate for the
1ions on proposed legisle1ion for the col·
coming year shall elect their respective
legesenale.
representatives to the steering commit4. All committees shall keep records
tee for that year.
3 . Any elected member of the college of 1hei1 meetings and proceedings.
Copies of these records shall be placed
senate shall be eligible to serve on the
on
file with 1he president,.of the college
steering committee during his or her
senate and shall be available for in•
term as an elected member.
spection or duplice1ion by component
4. Members of the steering committee
members. Exceptions to this provision
shall serve one-year terms.
shall be made in matters of confidential5. The president of the college senate
ity. in accordance with the Governing
shall chair the stee,ing committee. bu1
Rules and provisions of the bylaws.
ha or she shallvoteonlyincaseofatie.
5. The college senate may designate
6 . The functions of the steering comsome committees as semi-autonomous
minee shall include the followirig:
All actions taken by such committees
e , It shall prepare and dis1ribu1e the
agenda for meetings of the college se- shall be reparted in writing to all members of the college senate. Unless the
nate to members of the college senate
and members of lhe companent as- college sefl ate specifically provides
. s,emblies. Howe ver, nolhing in this sec- otherwise. actions wh ich are not m con tion shall pre'Yent a member of th e col- flict with previous college senate dec1lege senate from introducmg hems on s1ons shall take e ttec1 followmg the neKI
,egular mee tmg of 1he college senate.
the floor.

II

provided that the college senate hu had
at least one week's notice.
6 . Membership in lhe college senate
shall no1 be a prerequisite for committee
me mbership. Ehg1billty for membership
on college senate comm111ee1 shall be
m accordance with the provisions oul•
hned1nArticlel.

II

(Editor's note: the following explanation of the proposed constitution was writlen by
Greta Evans, president or the SCS Stu,.ent Senate.)
.
Since 1969 the issue of com•
to vote 111 a ~a m pu s-w ide refe ~.
new form of government. com - ·
mun ity governme nt ha s crop•
en~um on thi s proposed const 1mui:iication . will be impro ved.
ped up in various propo sa l!;.
Lutton.
business ~ill _ be s peeded up.
dealing with suggrsted 1m•
and the likelih ood of a staleprovements in campu s B' ove rn A cco rdin g to thi s proposed
mate or impa sse on an issue
ment. What was on ly a dre:!lr.
co nstitution
the
organ izawill be reduced .
is now. thro ugh much ha rd
t io nal structure of co llege
work. man y committees. and
go vernance will cen ter in a
January 24 and 25 have bet;n
much di scuss io n o n the verge
Co ll ege Senate, composed o f
set aside by both the Fa <;ulty
and Student Senatr:s to hold
of becoming a rea lity .
~~~~~;~~~!~es st~~en't~e 0
referendum vo ti ng on this
fac ult y
(25).
profess iona l
Because of a change m
con stituti on.
suppo rt personnel (7). and adMinnesota
State
Co llege
minis tration (4) in vo lved in
Board rules and regu lation s
In order for tht: rcferendum
th e deci s ion making process.
in · August. 197 1. it became
to be valid al lea st ten pernecessary for each of the
cent
of each component
Thi!'io will be a major change
Minnesota State Co lleges to
(facult y, studcnts. and probecause th ere will no longer
review it s sys tem o f govern • • be a Faculty Senate with th e
fes s ional s upport personnel)
ance. and write a new cons t itumu st vote and a majo rit) of
Studen t Senate serving a s a
tion that wou ld be co mpatiblt:
these vot ing mu:-.t appro ve the
ty pe of subcommittee of lhc
with thc new SCB rule .
co nstitution . If any o ne comFaculty Senate.
ponent fa i Is to meet the se
A preliminary co nstituti on
requiremenb. co mmunit,
All mattcr:-. o f major re•
wa s pub li s hed in a Chronicle
governance ma y no t be1.:.o me a
spo ns ibi lity would bc dealt
la st fa ll. Since then hearings
rca lit v at St. C lu ud Statc
with by the C o llege Senate.
were held, change:. were made
College_
:-. ubject to the action of the
in the co nstitution. and mo re
Collr:ge Pres ident. In addition.
hearin gs were held .
I urgc )·o u to rt:ad and
there will
be 1.: o mpo nent
s1udy thi s pro po:-.cd 1.:on:. titubodies for student::.. for facult y.
Pre!'io entcd here i!'io the rina l
1io n whi ch ha s been\\ rittcn bv
and for pro fe ss ional support
draft o f the proposed All
facuh y. student:-.. and p rOpersonnel. ea ch of whi ch wo uld
Co llegr: Co nslituli o n. J a nuar)
fe ss ional support perso n:-. . and
deal with Q7a1ters of so k co n2-J and 25 are th,: dah: :-. :.r:l cern to thal co mpo m.:nt .
to •vo tc intelli gent] ~ o n J a nuas ide fo r student s and fa cuh y
ary 2-J o r .::!5.
It i:-. ho ped th a t w ith t hi :.

(i t)~
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Rates:
25 c e nts per lin e
(five words or less)
per inse rti o n

I

Attention

':::::::'.'.'.'.:'.~".'.::'.:'.:::::::::~
•

Classifieds

~

L

O . H. -MEC, January 30.

FASTERI ACCURATE ! Typing 25 19 31 9 a fter 5 p.m.

: : ~e ~~n~a~u~~~9~~~ ~:~~ e ;i ;

~~=~~~~;~Sign

: :y~~,;;:
up
, at your dof m before 10 a .m. on Friday
for Friday bus tra nsport ation to Twin
Cities are a. Off campus students sign
up at Atwood. Buses leave Atwood at
3 and4p.m.
COUNSELING A MEDICAL referra l.
2 53 -3131 .
MOUNTAIN II a phone listening aervice. C.11 253-3131 for help.
DELTA SIGMA Pl needs YoUI If you're
inte rested . come in and fi nd out what
can do for you. Tonite 8 p.m.
Civic Penny Room, Atwood.
LOST: LIGHT b«rNn J)OOdle . Red col lar. Answers to Chip. Call Bruce, 253·
4107.
CHESS TOURNAMENTS! Saturday.
January 20. Atwood Student Ce nte r.
Reg istration 9 - 10 a .m. Cash. chess
books and U.S . Chess Federa tion me m berships as prize1. For mo re informat ion
contact Dave Vorla nd. 255 -3036 or
252 -8124.
NEED A te rm paper? Ca ll Te rm Paper
Arsenpl.' 253-1033.
N EW STEREO equipme nt. wa y below
re«til. Call Da n 2 55 -2456 o r J eff
2!5 5-2 3 8 0 . Full wa rra nt ies. Free coun•
seling o n ste re os .
WHQg\'ER TOOK a brown bag from
lobby of S herbome December 15.
please call 255-2452. Re ward.
■IRTH CONTROL.. V.D. and pregnancy information and referral. Ceij
253-3131 .
MOUNTAIN LISTENS. Ca ll 253 3131 noon to m idn ight wee kdays. 6
p.m. to 2 a .m. wee kends .

Deadlines:

BUNKBED POLES. Call 255 -358 7.

B~.r~~~~

~~:,T~:~~:~~•~~:!:5
COMMERCIAL ARTl!IT for local ad•
ve rtilfflg com pany - experience. Re quest
poctfol io. 251 -4333.
SEVEN P OSITIONS open to work in
St. Cloud a rea. Eam S25 to $50 per
k part-time . Ideal for male students .
C.11252 -9723.
STUDENTS FOIi volunteer work with
eleme ntary age giris . College credit
ava ilable . Free a h e r 2:30 p,m. PINse
call Camp Fire Girts. 261 -4884.
STUDENT TO distribute very unusu al
compute r dating form s . $400-$600/
mo. Write : Box 508. Boulder. Colo.
TYPING PAPl!RS of all ki nds. 2522166.
GARAGE OR off street parking nea,
campus. 255-2634.

I.

Roonis

SHARE APARTMENT o r room with
other girls. Free parking. laund ry and
kitcben fa cilities a t 393 -2 Ave nue So.
ean 2 52 -8401.
HOUSI NG FOR one girl close to
campus . Discount for winte r quaner.
251 ·0619.
WANTED: 1 o r 2 girls to sha re 3
bdrm. ho use. Off s treet pafking. Laundry fa cilities. For informat ion call 2526549.
MALE ROOMMATE needed to share
town house with 3 othe rs . 4 bedrooms.
furn ished . 1550-6th Ave. S .. Apt. 87 .

Personal

BIRTH CONTROL., V. D. a nd preg."
nancy informa tio n a nd referra l. Call
253 .3 131.
BEWARE O . H. MEC
FEEL LIKE ta lking ? Call Mo untain.
DELTA SIGMA Pl - A professional
business fra tern ity invites you to come
in and rap with us tonite . 7 p.m. Civic
Pe n ny Room. Atwood.
FREE CAROL LEE!
YOU' VE GOT a frie nd. 2 53-31 3 1.
BEFORE YOU get th a l a bortion
know w hat you are doing.
STUDENT SENATE open seats . One
Senate seal is open !o r Mitchell Ha ll
a nd o ne for off campus . If inte rested.
apply in the Stude nt Senat e Office.
143a Atwood.
GOT A drah problem ? Cell 2526183.
)
DELTA ■ I O MA Pl need s you! II you're
inte rested in business come in a nd tind
out what we can do for you. Tonite
7 p.m. Civic Pe nny Room. Atwood.

For Sale
IIOOM CONTRACT, 2403 Benton
Ha ll. last contract le h for Ba nton.
Available immediate ly. Call J o hn a t
255 -2 453 or 252-8~5 5.
SCUBA TANK Regulator. 363-4 190.
SONY REEL-to -reel tape re corder. Inc.
earp ho nes. microphones, tape. Excelle nt
cond itio n. Ca ll 253-2596.
SKIS, ALPINE & Crosscou')try ski
equipme nt. J a ck's Bicycle Shop, Northgate. 52 0 ½ 2 6 Ave nu e. Nonh. 2525625.
19&8 RENAULT Oauphine 5200.
253 · 4403.
AFGHANISTAN COAT, full -length.
suede a nd fur. Like new. 253 ·8302.
IRISH SETIER pup. ma le . 2 53-4745.
1971 CAMARO. Best offe r. 252 1295.

Tu esd ay noon for
Frida y 's Chronicl e;
Thursday noon fo r
Tu e sd a y' s Chronicl e.

SOLIGOR LENSES 180mm & 250

MUST SELL. Vivi1ar 8 5 ,205 zoon.

;1§JJ>';0:1w ith Cano n mounts. 253 · !-!.-3-/-~-:70_.0_ E_ V_ A_N_ 56_2_5 _2_5_3 __69_8_e
VARSITY TENNIS
Any students interested in going o ut for
va rsity tennis a re urged to allend a meeting. o n
Thursda y Jan. 18 a t Ha lenbeck Ha ll room
235 at 7 p.m.

Intramural Sports writer needed
Due to the recent loss of our top intramural
reporter, Tim Holte, the sports department of
the Chronicle is in need of a replacement to
. keep up with the demanding needs of the intramural performers. Drop in to .t he Chronicle
·office, Atwood 136A, and talk to one of our
level headed sports writers for further information. Failure to have a top notch reporter will
mean less coverage of the intramural sports.

KNIGHT'S
CHAMBER
Has Reduced Their

ENTIRE
Fall & Winter

OPEN7 DAYS 11 A.M.

·STOCK
Delivery starts

SP.M.
Spaghetti &
Sandwiches

20%50% off
lnclude·s All Fall & Winter Baggies,
Sport Coats, Double Knit Slacks, Sweaters,
Dress Shirts, Jeans, Overcoats, Midis & Mqre

For a lively atmosphere

TOP OF THE HOUSE
Both Light and Dark Beer on Tap
to Enjoy with Your Pizza
19 SOUTH Ith AVENUE

252-9300
II

Westgate Shopping Cente
'

251-2878

S t. C loud

tSOml3~rJllilt!l
LAST 7 DAYS 7:15 & 9:15
HAVE YOU HEARD
HIM PLAY THE BANJO?
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SKIS

Having trouble Getting
That "Baby" to bed?

Alpine and Cross-

---

Country Ski

Try our setting servi ce

Equipm ent

Atwood Print Shop ·

Jack's Bicycle Shop

Linoscribe, Xerox, Ditto, Mimeo, Posters,

·

Nortbaate

521~15GA.,c. Ne. ••.

Winter Quarter Hours 9am - 5pm
Mon• Fri,

.-~

Jan. 16th thru 20th

1973 Super Sound
Sellathon
j

7itrthllion

.. JON VOIGHT
.
BURT REYNOLDS

Deliverance
·
!Rl-:-.:..==-i=::.- 1
0

''if

MUSIC
Limited Supply on all items
All prices reduce from today thru Sat. the 20th

,
ENDS TDNITE 7:15 l 9:15

All LP List 5.98
All LP List 6 .9 8
All LP List 9 .98

NOW 3 .99·
· NOW 4.99
NOW 6 .99

All Regular stock of 8 track and cassette tapes
Reg . List 6 .95
NOW 4.88

"MASH"

STARTS TOMORROW
S.p,rb Hling, tlirntiOII, ,,,_.,;,,,, /wt -'tn "Godf•thar" lookJii,, -.i,,,, Pwin"

Special on a special
Special priced tapes at 3 .99
Now buy one . get the second for 2 .99

All guitars now 35% off.
Many Stereo Systems
priced to sell

Register for free tape of LP of your
choice to be given away once a month
from now until the end of 1973-2
winners.
The 2 winners will come in once a
. month until the ·end of 73 and get their
! ......................................... ~·········-a

tape or LP.

E NAME

AltJHONY QUINN
YAPHETKOTTO

)II,

ctJ~I
~:
;
:
.
:
;
·
:
L;
~
:
•
I
7~l•i••••••••••;;;i~;:~·~:•:;:. . . .-. . . . . .-.·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•;ii·•r

2550

R

'""" ANTHONY FRANCIOSA ::t1.1:o

:

1

Sat. 10-5 :30 p.m.
Sun . 1-6 :00 p.m .

phone 252-6660

•
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Campus

FIRST AID Cl.ASSES
A free first aid cla ss for persons in •
terete4..in earning the Standard first
aid certificate is being orfercd winter
qua rter. Classes will be held on Janu•
ary 16, 18, 23, 25 a nd will meet 7.9:30
p.m. 243 Halenbcck Hall . Multi-media
presentations will be used in the course.
For further information ca ll the first
aid office. 251-764 1.

STUDENT SENATE
Vote on proposed all co llege constilution i Atwood, Garvey or in the
Education Building from 9 a.m. to
4p.m.
·

'

WOMEN'S EQUAUTY CROUP
Meeting in Newman Terrace Piua
on Tuesday, Jan. 16 at 7 p.m.
SNOW REMOVAL PARKING R[MINDER
A reminder to all students, stafT,
and faculty: Upper camfus pa rkinJ

ALLORCANIZATIONS
All organizations interested in selling
concessions during winter quarter,
1973. shou ld contact Rod Anfenson
in Halenbcck 228 in writing l>cfore
January 17.
LUTHERAN CAMPUS MINISTRY
Discus.sion on Death & Dying: Is

;r,:k~~- ftir~ ·

J:'Ot~o;~~i:111°~k:
Meeting Place. 2014 Street South,
north of Stearns Hall. tonight at 7:30
p.m. There wi ll be no charsie.

FIREUP
Huskies vs. Bem idji. Tuesday, Jan. 16.
Bus will leave from side of Atwood
at 3:30 p.m. No sign ·up. Huskies host
Nf ichigan Tech on Friday, Jan. 19.
and South Dakota State on Saturday,
Jan.20.
PEACE CORP OPPORTUNITYFrench speakers needed for Peace
Corps to, work in education, construction, hcah h .<1.nd journa lism in Frenchspcuki.ng, Africa . Other opportunities
a vailable for Peace Co rps and VISTA .
For Qlorc detail~ and applications sec
Ed Lawler fro m I0-11 or 12- 1 Monday, Wednesday a nd Friday in 152
Atwood.
THE MEETING PLACF
A Fireside Discussion wiJI be held
Tuesday •nights at 10:00 at the Meeting Place, 201-4 St. S. Coffee and fire
provided.

~~!. a:: f!~~. :•~i!%1f~:

~ilti t~~w!tbo:~a;e;tti~h~ o~~~~
expense.
Overnight parking is permitted in
Lots J and K south of Halcnbcck Hall.

g~~ ~:~teZJ i~~!t.~O~nnis~~

dio tonight. No previous experience
is needed. The cost is free .
STUDENT SENATE
There arc two Senate scats open. One
is fo r Mitchell ~ and the other

t~~ S~u~~~~- icnaf;eosrri~. •rtJ~

f~r
Atwood .

COFFEEHOUSE APOCALYPSE
Robbie Basho will appear in the
Coffeehouse Apocalypse tonight fro m
8:30 to 10:30. Tht re will be no cha rge.
AMERICANS FOR MIDDLE
EAST UNDERSTANDING
Speech a nd slid~ show "Sou rces of
the Midd le East Conflict." Little
Theatre. Atwoo4 Center on Thursday.
January 18. Free to the public.
LUTHERAN COLLEGIANS
There will be a discussion of a tol?ic
Wednesday, January t7 al 7 p.m. with
refrcibments following. 400-5 Avenue
South.

-

s, .....,s.cu,~l!IN1NR ..or1.J • •• ..,.1»l
(Published in 1cwrdan~ with S1udcn1 A,;t iv it y C4mm ill" ru ks)
lbla11" 11bcginningoffisellynr

Sign M1in1~nH~ .
E~1ion,Rd. P11b.

S S0,00

Sttrc1ari1ISupplin

1000.00
JS0.00
2l4.00

Tc kphoncC■ II•

Pos1agc

..

,

MSCSA- Ducs •
Confcrcnca .

Sttre11rial
Rc1,u1. , ,
TOTALS .
BALANCE AS DI" J ANUARY I , lt1J

~~~ be

strictly enforced now that the snow
season is upon us. All cars in these lots

u..r11~-

TdcphoncRcnl

Admin tstrative

Notices

Organizations
Happenings

<00.00

80.00
3?8.00
1000.00
IS00.00
)S0.00
Ss-492 .00

-

0

5.U
27 ,117
H. 12

120.75
2.08
0

IUB
02.00
l-46 .40
Sl0Sl.65

..
SS4112.00
Juury l,l t1J
S _S0.00

r .:~:~!
\ ~~!:~~
17.92

328.00

LUTHERAN CA MPUS
MINISTRY
Ski trips to Lutsen January 26-28,
Indian Head March 2-4, Aspc~
Colo. March 16-25. Contact The
Meeting Place, 201-4 Avenue South,
Wednesday, January 17 7 p.m. or ca ll
252-6183 for info rmation.

Notices

■n-w•

RAHAi FAITH
Hahai's of SCS invite lhe public
to a ttend informal diSCl.lSSions of the
hai faith on Thursdays, 7:30 p.m.

,1 he

in the Jerde Room of Atwood.
FINANCIAL AIDS

SEARCHUCHTERS
Meeting tonight a t the Mental Health
Center, 132 1-13 Street North. at 7:30
p.m. Open to the public.

Hall y~u ask
for is a
diamond,
you're making
a big mistake!

~::~~~~~n~:''s!!nm!~~i!:
1973 and Academic Yea, 73-74 should

M8°ST

~i~. Atl~~·tc:cAT1<ms
BE COMPLETED AND RETURNED BY MARCH I, 1973.

NAVIGATOR CAMPUS IMPACT
Meeting in 100-161 Atwood Center
tonight at 7 p.m. No charge.

URA n: CLUB
Mee15 Monday and Thursday 5:30
to 7:30 in Haff dance studio. Be.
ginncrs always welcome.

YARC
Meeting Thursday, January I 8. in
Rud Room. Atwood at 7:30 p.m. No
cha rge.

.......................... _....

..._. _...,.. _____ ...__...
lln;7 ■01--- ...

SK.I INFORM A110N
Sec fascinating skiing information for
beginners and experts on FALL LINE
on KCTV cabk, Ch. 2, ThuNays at
6p.m.
·

ST. CLOUD STAn:
"HUSKIES" SKI CLUB
Sk i Club meetings and fi lms will be
::~a:~Soe;_:~ n Terra, every Monl JRBAN AFFA IRS
lbcrc will be a meeting 0£ all Urban
1
i~~H21iu~:~~~ of6thi!
meeting is to talk about the program
and some forthcoming changes, to

bili~to1ufo~i~i~g t~:t;:a~he.$!;~
Club and to meet lhe new program
director.
ABOC OUTINGS
Interested in outdoor recreation,
camping, backpacking~ s~wshoeing?
, Come to the general mcctmg of the
Journeymen in the Rud Room_ of
::~i~~e::;;~ !~1it!'stor:/1lms

INTER-REUCIOUS COUNCIL
There will be a cost supper eYery
Thursday night at 5:30 at t,he Meeting
Place, 201-4 St. S. Cost is 7~.

othrlia•

n-t

••tt•p......

&-.t••iaafttiaa.U-.
. . . . . . . •aiJallh a.-7pl'IN nap,
Wal■T lte79■ te_la . . . 1-a

.--n..._...,_ ,_.__...

SCS FOLi. DANCERS
An All College Dance (including
square dancing. old time. and folk
dance) will be hekl in the Atwood
Ballroom on January 17 starting at
7 p.m. and lasting until appro,timatcly 10:30 p.m. There will be no charge.

tt:.i:.

~-~-11a.1

u-in--79■ -.

-.1-...... -

if~

OIESSCLUB
Students, staff and faculty may enter
the St. C loud Chess Club's WinterSpring tournament by contacting Dave
Vorland in the Mas.s Communications
Department (3036). Entry fee is SI,
with most. games scheduled at the
player's convenience.

WPstq.itP Shopp1nq
C,.ntpr

·SGhaak
............

CENTURY 21
Century 21 - "Where today' s news
makes tomorrow" - KCTV, Cable
Channc\ 2, ThursdaY,s 6:30 p.m .

~.·
---------------------------------Hombre de Mundo ·
.,:::-=.

The New Owners Of The

1111.62
1028.00

) .60
S44l8.l5

John Arkell & Greg Payne

would like you to join them in their
GRAND OPENI N G January 18 - 21

Gifts & Prizes
Serving Food Sp_ecials and your Favorite Beverages

A Brand New Band Playing

Powerhouse

You must.come out and join the fun
Something different every night!

Hiway 23- 2½ miles east of the Cloverleaf

'-------------------~---------~----
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Tankers dump UMD, 58-55
The t;Jnkcrs or C0ach Mike
Ch0 pp w on lheir fir st med of
th e sea:-on wi lh a 5S-55 victory uver UMD . '"I wa s CX·
tn: mely happy to g.c t thi ~ win

under my
Upcoming
Sout hwest
na State
opposit ion

belt." sa id Chup p.
away meets aga inst
State and Winowprov ide the next
for the Huskies.

Southwest · is very strong.

according to Chopp. and he is
look ing for so me fin e indi vidual performances from hi s
sw immers. ·· 1t will be a challenge. but we ha ve a chan ce:·

V
SCS -.,irnmer Tony Upk- ahoww:9 teehn6quli which h.ap.d him eaptu,. flrn in the butterfly event.

sai d Chopp.
Indi vidu a l performances in
th e UMD meet included To ny
Upkes· th ree fir sts.
Da n
Moulton· s fir st in the 200
ya rd IM . and second in the
100 \'a rd backstroke. Jim
Sand'S fi rs t i n the 100 ya rd
breaststroke. and victo rious
in the final relay even t were
team
members
Moulton.
Westvee r. Upkes. and Mattso n.
'--.-Coach Chopp says that
Swimmjng

·---------,
ABORTION
. (toll H9I. 14)

Free referral to N .Y .C .
Clinic. Total cost 12 weelcs
or less .

s150
Call Collect:
CONTROLLED
PARENTHOOD
INNl'nfit0...-1

(612) 336-7797
S•ill 507 •
730 H11.. ,;1 Av1.

·-----------

nae ea.sy operating

rue J50 cassette decfa.
tion. ~ you don't hcr4

')o

s.td it to Ouduvmp. ICorm:n Mr ,..

~~=·=1o':w'.!!rit?to'~~se:~

Mr o d.tmonstrotion ... he's on ope,vtot.·

O.NLY.. :········· S28t95

l!LECTRDNICB

I

,_ ._.,. .. Sts• . . . . . . c•ni.s•1 - fOI SIUKI U.U 7ff.2SIJ
• 3167 ~ A AVl. SO...
••••••••••••• 721,SOOI
• IJ20 IIOOICDA1I CINTII ••.....•••••••••••••.• Hl-1110
• SCIJTMJ.U.IE SHCIPt'ING CEHTa •••.. • •••••• 920-llst
• un GIAN> ot SHEWN.. ST. PAUt ... . ........ 69I-OIIJ
•.:>SIO.U.IClNU:l; ST.PAUl •.•••••.. : •••••••••• . 63 ►0133
• lA SAi.LE COUil, JS S. II\ SI .• Mplt ..... ....... 333-6466
• »AC . . MALl-lOC. . SlB .....
. ........ 21a.N13
•113Sl.GUMAIN.ST. QOI.I> •••••....•.•....••• 253-441'
• OINC.nOWN-411 14ThA.,.. S.IE••........... 331-1002
O,. .....n. .. tttP.&..kltt•P.&..s.t.ttSPA.~;•_....& .......

a.,...., ....... ,.... s.., .. ,,.a..; ....................... 0 , - ~

Cutie Coed tells·
how her new
approaehturns
men on.
"I tlMMl9llt I 111H ksat ■y tNcll
w;di ..... 1 WU ltlillkiit tlle Ilia
ltlae1 aH ,..ti11 H prttty u I
'baw llow, Ht it lllli1ht't wort.
n, 1111,.um wa•Wl't CIA ■ y
out . of • tOWII dlac:k. So, I
dlangtd ■ y accoant to ZAPP
NATIONAL. Now. I raally
Zapp•••·
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Gymnasts use balance to annihilate Steven's Point outfit
by Karlettt Rizzi

Steven' s Point.

The Huskies gy mnastics
team defeated the Universi ty
of Wiscons•Steven's Point
. 134 .45 to 74.05 in a meet that
was highli ghted by balanced
performances in all event s.
Paul Backstrom took top
honor in Ooo r exercise. John
Nelson and Rollie Nies tied
for second place.
Wiiners in the horse event
were Dennis Anderson. Larry
Wicks, and Lee Pederson.
Jeff Chinn captured first
place with . an exceptiona I
performance on the rings.
Gary Burquist placed second
followed by _Don Blitz of

Vaulling was swept by the
Huskies as John Nel so n. Rollie
Niest and Mike Johnso n took
the top three places,
The Hu skies also swept the
parallel bar and high bar
events with win s by Steve
Lutzendorf. Lee
Pederson
and Dan Hormel and John
Nelson. Mike Johnson and
Rollie Nies respecti ve,ly.
·
Friday night's win extends
the Huskies reco rd to _two
wins and one loss. They will
try to keep their winning streak
going when they take on the
Uniyersity of Wisconsin this
Saturday at I p.m. at Halen•
beck HalL

Morris beats SCS- five in overtime
by Gary Lentz

thing right, the exact oppo•
site.··

What can be termed as a
"heartbreaking" loss, Noel
Olson's quintet fell to the
University
o f · Minnesota,
Morris in an overtime game
73 to 66.
.

Coach Olso n cited Bob
Elness, a 6-2 junior guard. on
his strong first half effort,
netting the major part or hi s
game total of 18 points and
hauled down numerou s re•
bounds," playing a ve ry fine
game," remarked the Hu sky
tutor.

The home•town Cougars
lead on ly once in the game.
19-18 midway through the
first half until their win•
ning basket in the closing se•
conds of the overtime period.

. . . . . . ."'E. . r ~·••nnnnnmmn

The Huskies held a six
point lead with two minutes
left in the game, but according ·
to Olson, threw it away, and
blew the chances to win. "We
panicked and did everything
wrong while Morris did every•

o~Jeffa..w1M----1nttte-""8~

/"\

Delta Sigma "!Ould like to invite you to come in
& see wha1 we're all abou1_
·

Tonight 7:00 pm Civic Penney Room

!

All business majors & prospecrive business
majors invited. ·

:1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111•

Want Some Food
at 2 A.M.?
We're open 24 hrs.

--------------------GAS DISCOUNT :

:

.[

: .

·:.

:

.

•=

Pr,s11nt Stud11nt /,0.
G11t 2' off p,r gallon

LARRY'S STANDARD

Hiway10&E-St.G-i~

251-3623
26 N. 7 Ave.'- St. Clou'd

:

•,I
I

---------------------

Olson cited this game as the
worst game he ha s eve r experienced losing as a coach.
"having it in thC 'bag' nu•
merou s times. but complete ly
losin throwing it down the
drain:·
"We live one game at a
time:· he said. "so we must
get ready for ou r tough en•
counter with •title.contending
Bemidji tonight on a foreign
court."

Swimming
(cOIILffCNllp.13)

there are many good sw immers
on thi s campus who are not out
fo r the team. and he invites
anyone who is interested and
who wants to work to come out
for swimming.

H ■ ir Styling

Razor Cutting

Hair Straighllni ■I

(Y., BLOCK NORTH OF SAM'S PIZZA)

Sanitary
Food Market

St . .cloud played a "good"
firSt hair coupled wit h a "bad"
second hair effort. which ac.
counted for their shoo ting
percentage o r 37.5 for the
entire game: hitting well over
40% of their first half at•
tempts. The winners also outrebounded St. C loud by a 4 134 margin.

COLLEGE BARBER SHOP
-

ATWOOD CENTER -

255-2292
Get to know Roff/er Products

HAIR CONIJITIONERS

··1 ca n't complain on any of
the times. because they were
better than eve r before." sa id
Chopp. There were so me ve ry
· close races in the UND meet,
but we had strength left at the
end, Chopp sa id .
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1972-73 SCS Basketball Statistics (II games)
:,,I•-

o ...

Josh Strub
Ma rk Stocve
Roge r Nordg ren
a lvin Boone
Ron Maus
erry Schwantz
reg Fouks
Bob U lness
urt Virgin
im Petrich
reg Meyer
Ian Anderstrom
teve Chenn
aul Lindhag
om Decker
• Cload Totals
pponcnt Totals

·S,

6-5
6-5 ..
6-6
6-2

So

6-4

fr

6'2
6- 1
6-2
6-2
6-2
6-5

fr

s,
J,
So
fr

So
fr

F,
fr

F,
F,

C

llll

SR

}.G A

60
56
48
26

162
123
84
68
54
60
61
56

11
II
II
II

10
10
10
10
8
J
6-4
J
6-0 • 4
6-8
4
6-4
I

II
II

ffernices

H;M

II

EASON'S RESULTS (3-81
St. C loud 72 •Eau Claire, Wis.
St. Cloud 68 TexasA&. I
St. C loud 96 UM Dulu1h
St. Cloud 65 Lakehead
t.Cloud

18
23

18
22

15

50
15

6
2
2
2
I

J
5
5
5

0
299
362
63

2
753
784
31

87

81
108
93

.. G~

►aM

n.

16
22
8
18
27
41
32
41
JI
45
8
10
6
II
2
6
9
12
.40
10
6
.67
0
2
.40
0
0
.40
0
I
.20
I
3
.00
0
0
.39 146 222
.46
109
170
.07
37
52
St. C loud 74
St. C lo ud 47
St. C loud 76
St. C loud 64
St. Cloud 63
St. Cloud 58
.36
.45
.57
.38
.JJ
.38
.29
.39
.JO

'".73

REB

A\E

98
68
105
JJ
45
10
17
29
12
17
J
J
J
7
0

n

8.9
136
.44
6. 1 120
.65
, 9.5
123
.78
J .3
84
.68
4.0
67
.80
1.0
54
.55
1.7
42
.JJ
2.9
46
.75
1.2
39
.60
2. 1
18
.00
1.0
4
.00
1.0
4
.00
0 .7
4
.JJ
1.7
3
.00
0.0
0
.65
45.0 1..
.64
518 47.0 8JJ
.01
23
2.0
89
Great Fa lls ( MT)
M ankato
West . New England (MA)
Panhandle (OK)
Luther (IA )
Drake (IA)

...

Women's volleyball to take
part in Region 6 tournament

A\' E

12 .J
10.9
I I.I
7.6
6.0

Participating in their first
regiona l tournament ever, the
St. C loud State women ' s
intercqllegiate vo ll eyba ll team
will be playing in the Region
Six tourney to be held a t the
Bierman Athletic Building on
campus of the U ni ve rsity of
Minnesota on J an. 19 and 20 .

4.2
4. 1
J.9
2.2

I.J
I.J
1.0
0 .7
0.00

67.6
75.7
8.1

The girl s from SCS are
sporting a 12-3 reco rd to date
and a seco nd place fini sh in
the Minnesota State Women"s
Interco llegiate Volleyball
Tournament. "We don' t know
what to expect," Coach Gladys
Ziemer sa id of her team going
into the regional tournament.

78
67
84
42

55
86

Grapplers defeat Southwest.
Minot to win quadrangular
by Karlette Rizzi

U ni ve~sity of MinncSota a nd
Centra l Missouri State.

by Ulnce Cole

--ST

Coac h Ziemer sa id the to p
tea ms· which would be participating in the tourney include:
South Dakota State, Southwest Missouri State. Fort
Hays,
Ka nsas
University.

G irl s who wi ll make up the
SCS con tingent in the tournament include: Linda A nder•
so n. Kathy Ju stin . Sue Lam•
bert, Nancy Mohlzahn, Kay
Pnuger and Rosie Si lba ugh.
The tournament will be set
up into two 7 tea ms round
robin matches. The top four
teams advance from the round
robin competition into a si ngle
elimination tourna ment which
will sta rt a t I p.m. on Sa turday.
The championship ga me is
se t fo r 8 p.m. on Saturday
night. Admission to the tourna.
ment is free . The first a nd
seco nd place winners in this
tourna ment advance to the
nationals to be held at Brii•
ham Young University in
Utah .

po und s - Mark Ba uerly (decision ove r Minot, fall ove r
Southwest). a nd Heavyweight
- De n•ni s Wahl (decision ove r
South west, fall over Minot) .

The Husk ies wrestling tea m
defeated Southwest Statt and
Minot State to take top honors
in the St. C loud Quadrangular Saturday. St. C loud defeated Minot State 25- 12
,w hi le dow ning
Southwest
· State 27-IJ .

The Hu sk ies tra ve l to River
Fa lls where they will face the
Un iversity of Wisconsin River Falls. Stout State and
Oshkosh in the Universi ty of
Wi sconsin River Falls
Quadiangular.

Winning resul ts we re as
fol.lows : 11 8 pound s - Bruce
Tho mpson {mujo r decision
over Minot, Southwest fo rreit). 126 pou nds Rod
Doo little
(decision
.over
Southwest). 134 pou nds - J oe
Rajkowski
(decisions
by
fall), 142 pounds ,
Bill
Ram.oe r (decisio n ovC r
Minot). 167 pounds - .._Tim
Raymond
(decisions
over
Minot and Southwest). 177

Coach J ohn Oxton sa id he
is glad fo r the oppo rtunity
to play a ll Wisconsin teams.
.. They all have good programs
a nd it shou ld be a good meet
for us. Our record is 3-4 and
we would like lo win the n;st
of our matches even th ough
been hurt by inju~ies:·

r~:s~i~~
',.

Wheels For Health
Skate Sharpening
16 S. 21st Ave.

Action ._ ttw

252-2366

~ ■ cs win their

own _ , . . . . .........,..,

against SoutftwMt and Minot.

llldi i - n i,l>Ollo

Rock sounds of t~ Gryphon

at the

Landmark
Tuesday - Variety Night
Wednesday - Whiskey Night
Thursday - Schnapps Night

The Landmark
801 St. Germain west of Zapp National Bank

.,

-,

11

St. Cloud
1113
St. Germain
(6 :30 a.m. ·
9 :00p.m.)
251-9100

Sauk Rapids
Hiway 10
& Cty. Rd. 3
(Open
24 hrs.)
251 -9128

Start the quarter off right -= 1top i■ et litNJ of tMN fiN loutio~
and anjoy the belt in food . e111101phere, Hd friHdly ..m.... To II.Hp
that budget. try our Tu11d1y, W td111sday 111d TH rsday Specials,
P1rilins C1k■ & St11k - Th, Mid.week place to be!!

,,

(.Calendar
J a nuary 16, Tuesday
M usic: Robbie Basho, Coffeehouse Apoca lypse, 8:30 p.m .• free
Ar t: Sale and Exhibiti on of Works by S t. Cloud Refo rmatory Inmates,
S hoemake r H a ll . th ro ug h J a nu a ry 19. noon to 4 p.m .

Lecture: ••Sources of the Middle East Conflict". Atwood Thea tre.
to nig ht , free
Soc ia l Hou r: Mino rity C u lt ure Cen te r. Shoemake r H a ll , 10 a. m . to

12 noo n, rree

J a nuary 17, Wednesday
A rt: O pen ing of G roup Print Show, Headley H a ll Ga lle ry. open weekda ys fro m noo n to 4 p. m .. free
January 19, Friday
Film: Nights of Cabiria , A twood Thea tre. 3, 7:30 p.m .. free
Basketball: SCS vs. Michiga n Tech, H a le nbeck H a ll , 7:30 p.m .. Free

Hockey: SCS vs. UW, S upe rio r, ice area n. 9 p.m .. 50e
Guitarist Robbie Basho tat leh) wi ll appear tonight from 8 :3 0 to 10:30 in t he CoffeehoJse
Apocalypse. His style. wh ich has bee o compared to that of Joh o Fahey aod Leo Kottke.
combioes folk -style double thumbiog w ith Hiodu ftoge riog. Basho's soogs, maoy of which
he composed him sel f. are ioflueoce by Eastern . Spaoish , Americao lodiao, aod Japanese
souods. The coocerf is free.
·

Applications
for grants
must be made
promptly
By Keith Gilbertson

St. C loud Sta te s tudents
requesting a renewa l o f a
Minnesota
scho larship
or
g rant-in-a id must file a fo rma l
appli cation by M a rch 1. 1973.
New app lica tio ns fo r a id must
be in by Februa ty I, I 973.
Acco rding to Bart Kersteder
o f the H ig her Educatio n Co o rdinati ng Co mmi sion, the
a pplica tio,u wi ll be sent to the
home address of the lro lder o f
the schola rship or gra nt .

Kersteder said that students "sho uld instruct their
pa rents·· to fo rwa rd the ap- ,
plica tio n to their co llege address. He wa rned o f "wa iting
too lo nJ? unt il you ~o ho me"
to get thC a ppl icati o n:
E rwin Templin, a ss ista nt
di rector of financi a l a ids, emphasized the fact · tha t a pplications be sent to the students ho me address a nd listed
other requirements for re-

newa l of a Minnesota scho larship o r g ra nt- in-a id .
These requirements include:
the student mu st co ntinue to
be a U.S. c itizen a nd res ident
o f Minnesota; have successfoll y completed the academic
wo rk o f the p receding yea r a t
an e libible instituti o n; must
a ttend a n e lig ible institution : must a tte nd an elig ible
institutio n the nex t ·yea r: a nd
must submit a pa rent' s co nfi-

denti a l state mefl t to s how a
continued need for fin a ncial
a id .
Acco rding to Templin , stude nts who ha ve a pplied · for a
g ra nt-in-aid o r scho la rs hip in
a prev io us yea r but did no t
receive o ne may a pply again .·
The deadline fo r this is Feb .
I.
~-'"
Appli ca ti o ns fo r a ll finan cial a ids ca n be secured in the
fin a nc ia l a ids o ffice.

·T KE ·SMO·KE-R .
·611 5th Ave. S. 7 :30 p.m. Thursday Jan. 18 TKE . House
r'\

H ours
9 A.M .
to
11 P.M.

Crafts

30 -4th
Ave. S.

39
. •

WITHIN · WALKING DISTANCE OF CAMPUS

Center

BridgeJrJan Burger
& Beverage

$}

Jumbo l/3 lb. chopped beef, two slices of bacon on a tasty cheese
served on a butt-ered sesame bun, trench fries & pickle (delicious)!

10%DINoollllon
AIArt M -

7

I

L

Offer good through F riday, J anu ary 19, 1973

I
I

1
!
~-------------------------------~
Don't.forget our Tuesday Nite
Banana Split Nite ... Buy the first
one and get the se<;ond for onl y •

C

1

